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Yan1ks Seize CANADIANS SILENCE NAZI STRONG POINT 
At a Glance-

, 

Three Towns 
Beyond Rome 

Clark~s Fifth Army 
Averages 15 Miles 
Daily in Grim Chase 

ROME (AP)-Pul'suing the 
snattered (Jerman 14th army' at 
continned breakneck pace north · 
west of Rome, Lieut. (Jen. Mark 
W'. Clark's Fifth army forces 
swept thron g h th e communica· 
tion c()nt~l'S oj' Vitcrbo, Vertral· 
180 and 'l'arquinia yesterday as 
Nazi troops in the Adriatic sec
tor joined the general enemy 
fJjgh t up the Italian pen insula. 

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * Am e r I e a n s seize Ste. Mere 
EgJise, push beyond Bayeux. 

Fifth army in Italy captures 
three towns In grim pursuit of 
fleeing Nazis. 

RAF \lrM bombers resume aer
ial attack after all-day lull. 

senate approves price control 
extension. 

Senate Passes Price 
Control Extension Bill 

Vi terbo, a vital highway and 
rail junction 40 miles from 
Rome, fell before a swilt seven· 
mile thrllst from the arca of 
Lake di Vico. Tarquinia, on the 

CANADIAN TROOPS In &h., eomblned invasion operations on the Frencb north coast quickly knocked 
out Nazi shore installatioll$. Troops Inspect their handiwork on German machine Irun nest. (Canadian 
olficlal photo via U. S. Sil'nal Corps radio t~lephoto) 

Approves Bankhead 
Amendment for Textile 
Ceilings Adjustment main coastal highway 55 miles 

northwest ot the capital, was 
seized in a 10-mile stab by alUed 
troops driving on from the cap
tured port of Civitavecchia. 

No Enemy Rally 
There yet was no sign that 

Field Marshal Albert Kesselring 
had been able to raUy his fleeting 
remnants and it was doubted here 
that he would attempt to make 

Yank Bombers Sink 
Four Jap Destroyers 

Ten Mitchells Attack 
Seven Enemy Ships 
West of Biak Island 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD-

London-

another serious stand short of a QUARTERS, New Guinea, Satur
line beyond Florence, some 150 day (AP)-Gen. Douglas MacAr-' 
miles from Rome. A It h 0 ugh thur's Mitchell bombers sank four 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt yesterday announc
ed the arrival in London o{ Gen. 
George C.Marshall, Adm. Ernest 

Clark's forces were averaging Japanese destroyers of! Manok- J .King and Gen. H. H.Arnold, top 
roughly 15 miles a day in their wari, Dutch New Guinea, it was army air force commanders. 
grim chase thl:Y found it difficult announced today. , Their arrival in London was 
10 keep within shooting distance of Headquarters reported a fi1tfi announced by presidential secre-
the Nazis. destroyer was damaged. A cruiser tary Stephen Early at 4:09 p. m. 

Clark's vanguards were more and a sixth destroyer fled. (CWT) yesterday. 
Jban 130 airline miles from the Mitchells Block Enemy 
starting points of the big offensive 
launched less than a month ago. 

Deadlock Broken 
A five-month deadlock was 

broken in the Adriatic sector when 
the Nazis, after carrying out heavy 
demolitions, began withdrawing 
along a five-mile front between 
the coast and Crecchio Eighth 
army forces pressed after them 
two miles and occupied ToUa, only 
seven miles from the provincial 
capital of Chieti The Germans 
thus were retreating along virtu
ally the entire width of the penin
sula. 

Lieul. Gen. Sir Oliver Leese's 
main Eighth army continued to 
meet stiff resistance from German 
rearguards east of the Tiber but 
drove some 10 miles beyond Tivoli 
and seized the towns of Agosta 
and Palombarasabina. Fur the r 
east Leese's spearhads approached 
the village of Civitella Roveto, 
only seven and a half miles south 
of Avezzano. 

American Casualties 
Arrive at English Port 

A'r A BRITISH PORT (AP)
One of the largest groups of 
American casualties and Germa'n 
prisoners of war to arrtve at this 
port reached here early yesterday. 

Many of th injured were ari
borne troops with limbs broken 
In crashes. 

There were 1,300 ,rlsoners, 
many of them Russians, Poles and 
Czechs. forced by the Germans to 
fight with the Nazis. 

Flying OWcer Rlbert Kyle of 
Los Angeles, Calit., reported: 

"1 went over on the first day 
and it was qulte a mess. The Gel'
hlans were ready tor us, I can 
tell yoU that. The Germans aren't 
using their beat troops on that 
front area. They are either very 
young or very old and many of 
them are foreigners." 

Alii,s Push Forw~rd 
On All Maior Sectors 

Of India-Burma Front 

SOUTHEAST ASIA COMMAND 
HEADQUARTERS, Kandy, Cey
lon (AP)- AllIed torces have 
punched suddenly forward on all 
malor sectors of the India-Burma 
front. In the eaftt, they seized the 
northern end of the north Mylt
kylna airfield; near Kamaln" oc
cupied leV era I vllla.e8 and routed 
enemy troops in dl.order, and on 
the India .Ide, PUrlued Japanese 
louth from Kohlma, headquarters 
announced yelterday, 

"The president is happy to an
Ten Mitchells were credited nounce that the joint chiefs of 

with blocking the enemy attempt sLaIf have arrived safely in 
to reinforce its Biak garrison 
Thursday. 

The attack upon the cruiser and 
siX' destroyers took place in Geel
vink bay, the entrance to which 
is guarded by Biak and the other 
Schouten islands. 

It was the first daring venture 
by an enemy task force into wat
ers near New Guinea in many 
months l The amount of damage 
inflicted was perhaps the great
est ever acompUshed by such a 
small bombing formation in the 
history of the Fifth air force. 

Yanks Mop Up Blak 

London," Early told reporters. 
The three high command officers 

went to attend a meeting of the 
combined chiefs of sLaffs. Early 
said the meeting had been planned 
previously to be held "as soon 
as possible after D-Day. They ar
rived today." 

Marshall is chief of staff of 
the army; King is commander in 
chief of the fleet and ch ief of 
naval operations; Arnold is chief 
of the army air forces. 

The three officers confered with 
President Roosevelt Tuesday, a 
few how's after news of the 
European invasion reached this 
country. 

On Biak itself American grpund 
forces were mopping up remain
ing enemy pockets in the Mok
mer area and were preparing an 
attack upon Borokoe ' and Sorido Japs Renew Threat 
dromes west of Mokmer strip. ' To City of Changsha 

Mat;.Ar~ur's Liberators mean- . 
",hile agal.,. attaclced ,islands in the 
Truk group, d,opping 30 tons 'up0nj , C~Ur:rG~~G, .~~t~rday ..cAP) 
enemy positlon's June '1. Three :-FI¥htmg IS rangmg 1Il the outer 
intercepting Zeros vi ere shot' defenses" of Chan~sha and the 
down. 'J i P)mese are lightening a men

aCing'9.rc against this Hunan prov
ince city Which Genera lissifll 0 

.Nazjs CI';im Allies . :chiaig Kai-Shek has ordered de-
~ • • " ;fen(ied to the uimost. In two other 

Use Carrier Pigeons Chin,es.e provliu'es sudden flare

~ONDON, Wednesday (AP)- A 
German broadcast t\>day said al-' 
lied planes were parachuting car
rier pigeons in cages in France, 
"telling the French people to send 
them back with detailed Jnforma
tion about German Installations." 

It also said nlilll6ns of leaflets 
were being dropped, "inciting the 
French to sabotage and espi?n
age." 

Roosevelt May-

ut's were expected as the enemy 
'Passed troops for new thrusts. 
• Many Japanese division~ were 
reportcd pouring into Shansi prov
ince from Manchuria, for a po
tential invaslon of Sh.ensi prov
ince, 'west' of Honan . In Honan it
sell, signs were detected that th~ 
cnemy was preparing to recon
quer th 70· milc stretch of the Pei
ping-Hankow ra.ilway now held by 
the Chinese. 

.. . 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The the. invitation of Prime Minister 
posslbiJity arose yesterday that Churchlll. 
President Roosevelt and Gen. Pending final word from De 
Charles De Gaulle, who do not see Gaule, dlploma,ts here were un
eye-to-eye on the administration certain as to whether the meeting 
of French altairs, may have a with the President aetual1y would 
man-tOoman talk in Washington take place . 
this summer. Presumably, howe vel', Dc 

President Roosevelt said at a Gaulle's primary purpose in com
pr_ conference I that Vice Adm. Ing here would be to ' discuss the 
Raymond Fenard, head of the American government's policy to
French naval mission, had visited ward the French committee. 
him to asl( if the president would This policy does not recognize 
be willing to receive De Gaulle, the committee as a French lOv
leader of the French Committee ernment but does recognize it as 
of Liberation. an administrative body in any 

The President said he informed French area where its authority 
Fenard that he would be happy to I Is recoinized by the population. 
see General De Gaulle late th.lII President Roosevelt has made 
month or durin( the second week ciear that he does not believe any
in July. Fenard Is now on hla way body can apeak for the French 
to 1M De Gaulle In London, where people at this. time' on what gov
the French leader it vialtlni at ernment the)' dCfJre, 

'1. 

I Russians Report 
Fighting in Old Poland 

Moscow Dispatches 
Say Soviets Ready 
To Open Offensive 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
administration suHered a major 
reverse last night When the sen
ate passcd a pl'lce control exten
sion bill bearing the controver
sial Bankhead amendment provid
ing for adj ustment of textile ceil
ings with a view to raising the 
price ot raw cotion. 

LONDON, Saturday (AP)-A The amendment, whicH OPA 
Administrator Che ter Bowles 

Tarnapol in Old Poland was an- worned would "shatter the cntire 
stabiUzation structure," was ap

nounced early today in the broad- proved 39 to 35. Senator Bank-

SpUI·t of figh ti ng northwest of 

cast supplement to the Russian head (D-Ala) denied it was inlla-
communique. lionQry. 

The annoLlncement came aIte!: Bill Goes to House 
earlier Moscow dispatches had In- !t ,was tack.ed onto the bill ex-

. . tendmg the price and wage stab-
dlcaled the Red al'my 1S ready to illzation act to Dec. 31, 1945. The 
open its expected offensive from I measure now goes to the houso. 
the cast in coordination with the Several other I as t • min u t 8 

the alUed invasion of Europe from changes were written into the bill. 
th t One, by Senator stewart (D-

e wes Nazis Driven Out Tenn), .would direc OtUA . to ad-
just ceilings on fresh trults and 

. In the Tarnap?l sector German vegetables to take into account 
mfantry broke Into a populated od '1 edt the "haz 1 d ' pr ucen oss s ue 0 -
p ace ye~terday b~t was riven ard f production nd market-
out by fierce SovIet counter-at- . ~ 0 h i h bl a 
tacks whic~ inflicted heayY losses lIl'bt;:rc a~~~~r:en~' would lift 
on the NaZIS, Moscow saId, . 

Soviet units also have taken an- the. government loan. ~ate on SIX 
other height north of Iasi in Ro- major farm commoditIes, inc1ud-

. " lIlg cotton, corn and wheat, from 
mama, WIP1l1g out more than a 90 to 95 percent of parity, and 
company of the encmy, the sup- e th th ·t f th W 
plement stated. r move e au on y .0 e ~r 

There were new i Ildications of Labor board to veto Increases In 
uneasiness in Germany and among wages up to $37.50 a week, when 
the axis' satellites as the Russian the increases we r e mutually 
drive was awaited. areeable to employer and em-

Russia.n OCfenslve p oye. . . 
The Nazi radio commenLator The senate rejected 42 to 25 an 

Ernst von Hammer, who sa id yes- amendmen. by Sen~tor .Thomas 
terday that powerful Russian (D-Okl~) to .substantlally Increase 
forces had launched an offensive I crude °dll IPflces. 
on a widc front north of Iasi in A m nllltraUon Selback 
Romania, backed down today, de- Pas sag e of the Bankhead 
claring that "Yesterday's fighting :m~~dment w~s a .maj?r setback 
north of Iasi petered out some- ,or he admiDlstratlOn !n its bat
what." tle t~ keep present pnce control 

Von Hammer said that "at a few m';:,chtl~ery unchanged. . 
places the Soviets yesterday re- r~s~dent Roosevelt and PrIce 
pea ted their thrusts against our Admmistrator Chester . Bowles 
lines but used only minor forces c~mtended the proposal IS infla-

' th t t k t" tlOnary. 
WI ou an suppor. Bowles estimated it would in-

Army Promotion List 
Discloses Previous 
Demotion of General 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The 
field demotion of a major general 
at Salerno last September was 
disclosed yesterday when an army 
promotion list showed him head
ing toward a quick comeback. Now 
a colonel, he was nominated to be 
a brigadier general. 

He is Col. Et'nest J. Dawley, lI8, 
who was a major general in com
mand of the corps which estab
lished the beachhead at Salerno 
last Sept. 9. In the midst of that 
battle, when a German armored 
column smashed through to the 
beach in a sharp counter-attack, 
Lieut. Gen. Mark Clark "bustedt' 
Dawley to his permanent rank of 
colonel. Officials here said Clark 
felt Dawley had lost control of 
the situation. 

The belief that this action may 
have been hasty was said in high 
quarters to be one reason why 
Dawley is being given general of
ficer rank again only nine months 
later. 

Another reason said to have mo
tivated LieuL Gen. Lesley J Mc
Nair, army ground forces chief, to 
urge the new promotion is that 
Dawley "took it on the chin" 
without a murmur and since then 
has again demonstrated outatand
in, quallti~~ ftS a c9m~nder, 

crease consumers' bills for tex
tiles between $250,000,000 and 
$350,000,000 annually, but Bank· 
head denied this. 

Nineteen Republicans v 0 ted 
with 20 Democrats for the Bank
head plan while 22 Democrats, 12 
Republicans and one Progressive 
opposed It. 

Rerlstndlon 
All persons enrolling in the 

university for the second term 
of the summer session will reg· 
ister in Iowa Union today from 
II to 3 o'clock. 

Registration for beginning 
freshmen took place yesterday 
while upperclassmen in the 
college of liberal arts will reg
ister today. 

Students in the college of en
ginE:ering may obtain registra
tion materials through confer
ences with advisors leday. 

Freshmen in the school of 
nursing register in the otfice of 
the, educational director today. 

Students in the college of 
law register in the office of 
Prof. Percy Bordwell, acting 
dean, as directed. 

Registration materials should 
be obtained before goin, to the 
Union. They are available in 
the of ice of the registrar upon 
presentation of the student's 
identification card or an offi
cial statement of ac\Jnission, 

Tuition. payinents are to be 
made' June 15, 16 and before 
noon June 17 in the treasurer's 
office. 

Bad Weather Checks 
Daylight Operations 
Of Allied Planes 

RAF Heavy Bomber, 
Resume Air Support 
After All-Day Lull 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, 
Allied Expeditionary Force, Sat
urday (AP)-RAF heavy bomb-. 
ers roared out in strength last 
night, heading towards France to 
resume the air support of the in
vasion aIter an all-day lull im
posed by bad weather . 

Friday between 500 and 750 
American heavy bombers crossed 
the Alps from Italy and hammered 
Largets in the Munich area of 
southern G e r man y, but the 
weather over the English channel 
was so bad that for the Ilrst time 
since D-Day there were no day
light operations !rom Britain In 
support of the invasion. 

No Air-Borne Operat.lon 
Oflicinl repol·ts a illo failed to 

men lion any allied air-borne op
erations during Thursday night. 

The weather, n source of con
stHnl anxiety, crippled the aerial 
offensive with rain and low clouds 
cutting visibility. La Ie Friday 
there had been no reported im
provement in U1e situation. 

The headquart rs communique 
at midnight said "poor visibllity 
and stormy weather reduced al
lied air activity to a minimum 
over the ba We area today." 

The Italian-based bombers flew 
into the Munich area for the lirst 
time and their escorting Light
nings, Mustang and Thunderbolts 
fought through swarms at Ger
man righters. Swiss dispatches 
said explosives were dropped in 
the MtI.tJich and Aug&lrurR sectol'~. 

Yanks Pound Nln:lII 
Other United sta.tes h e a v y 

bombcr formations attacked Porto 
Marghera near Venic and tight
er-bombers pounded German col
umns reireating above Rome. 

Thursday night several hun
dred RAF heavy bombers fiew 
through thick clouds and rain and 
laid explosives across the switch
ing y"rds and junctions at Ren
nes, Fougeres, Alencon, Mayenne 
and Pontaubault, a.t a cost of two 
aircraft. 

Allied Shipping Losses 
From U-Boat Action 

Lowest for May 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Allied 
shipping losses from U-boat ac
tion in the pre-invasion month of 
May were "by fal' the lowest for 
any month of the war," an Anglo
American statement reported yes~ 
terday. At the same time it was 
noted that a lull in German un~ 
dersea activity might indicate a 
possible sign of "preparations for 
a renewed oHensive." 

The joint statement, issued by 
the Otfice of War Information 
un del' authority of President 
Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
ChurchilJ, said cargo-ship losses 
in May were but a fraction of the 
destruction infli ct d on axis ship. 
ping. 
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Jok. on Ex-Duc. 
." .. 

above, 
sm a.&h hll In a balcony 

cene In Roml!. The PoJ1chester. 
N. y" soldier clambered onto Ben
Ito Mu ollnl', favorite balcony 
and delivered an orallon to the 
cartous Romans rathered betow. 
ThoUlh they understood nothlnr 
of Vlta·s Imprompla speech, he 
was cheered by hi audience. 

Allies Nip Germans' 
First Naval :Thrust 

Destroyers Intercept 
Possible Nazi Smash 
At Normandy Coast 

Allies Ma'ke 
Further Gains 

Parachutists, Infantry, 
Cut Communications 
Lines to Cherbourg 

UPREJ\fE I1EAJ)Q 
TER , A 1 J i e d Expeditionary 
For c e, aturday (AP)-An 
American flying wedge of para
cbuti u aDd infantrymen ha 
cut the main German communi
cations lines to th potentially 
great landing-port r berbourg 
by capturing 1110 town of teo 
1\f re Eglise and sweepi D~ on 
aero th broad-gaug b r
bourg peninsulsl' railway and 
the parallel higbway in hl'8vy 
Iightitlg, supreme ]It>odquarl rs 
announced today. 

Axis broadcasts said 400,000 
men were !Ighting in Normandy, 
about 20,000 on each side, and that 
allied reinforccment$ had been 
pouring Into the beaches all Fri
day night with many Lanks. 

A communique Issued shortly 
alter mldnliht gave these addi
tional point. in reporting the 
fourt day of the aUI d invasion of 
Normandy: 

Further allied ialns have been 
made west and southwest of cap
tured Bayeux; heavy fighting con
tinues In all areas. 

Desperale Enemy Effort. 
FlghUn, is severe In the area 

ot Caen, where the Germans are 
making a desperll te effort to stop 
the British-Canadian advance; the 
weight of armor on both sides is 
Increasing. 

Numerous enemy strongpoints 
that originally were by-passed 
have now been eliminated; tb 
weather has deteriorated but the 
beachheads nevertheless are being 
developed steadIly. 

The previous communique, Is
sued Friday shorUy before noon, 
had announced continuing gains 
in all sectors. 

Germans Make Report 
The Germans said the Amed

apparently' bent on a sneak smRsh cans had advanced another mile 
at the allied Normandy coast line beyond Ste. Mere EglJse, which is 
before dawn yesterday, blowing 18 miles southeast of Cherbourg, 

and intimated that the weak sec
up one of them, chasing another on dory roads left to the Nazis In 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, 
Allied F;1tpedltionary Force, Sat. 
urday (AP)-Eight British, Can
adian and PoUsh destroyers lnter
cepted four German destroyers 

aground in flames and scoring hits the peninsula were already threat
on the other two Which escaped, a ened if not broken by allied para
communique announced ear I y ehutitsts who, the enemY said, 
today. were operating on the other side 

The grounded enem vessel was of the peninsula near Lessay, bot-
y I tleneck of the westcoast foad and 

believed to have been llnished off a small spur railway. 
later by a bombing attack. The Americans, commanded by 

Allies' Loss LIa'M ' Lleut. Gen. Omar Bradley, who 
This polnl-blank cngagement- himself was in the field, also made 

whiCh os1 the allies damage and gains on the southeast flank of 
a ·few ellsualtles on only one ship, their 28-mile stretch of beachhead 
the .srl}ish destroyer Tartar-was by capturing Formlgny, midway 
the most dram'atic 'of three sur- east between Ste. Mere Eglise and 
(ace actions announced, and was Bayeux. 
fought of! th .• tip of Brittall3 near AJUes Hold Vital Hill 
Ushant ~Ouessant) -'island. West and southwest 01 Bayeux 

In addition, alJied nava l units the allies held onto an important 
continued their battering of the hill and poured their armor into 
invaslonl coast. plastering' 46 shore a [ight that may prove to be the 
targets during th'e 24 hours end- key to the tank battleground be· 
ing at 8 iii m. yesterday. tween Bayeux and Caen. 

Plane Spots Dutroyer The fiercest fighting of the 
SpIJl."ted by a patrol plane be- whole invasion swirled around 

fore midnich~ Tbur:;day the quar- Caen, nine miles inland from the 
tet of Oerfllan destroyers was in- bay of the Seine, where at least 
ter~e"ted by the British destroyers two German panzer divisions were 
Tartllr, AshanU, Eskimo and Jav- trying to hold that strong-point 

Possible Pay Increase elin; the Canadian destroyers and win maneuverable control of 
W AS1JINGTON (A P)- Lel\isJa- Haj~ a, and Hurqn, and the Polish the good Lank-fighting zone to the 

lion adding $5 and $tO a month to I destroyers. Bly&kawica lind Pioron. west. 
the pay of fighting infantrymen The CH)rmaDll, apparently com- The headquarters communique 
and boosting tne wages of glider ing up from the Bay o( Biscay made clear that the alUes also 
units to conform generalJy with I arounc\ the ~Ip \>1 Brittany, joined were getting their heavy armor 
those of parachutists was ap-l bat tl e on pJiralle1 northward Into action and that the Germans 
proved yesterday by the senate cotit'ses, l()()sJ,rut a torpedo barrage had not been able to out-match it. 
milita ry committee. which th!3 aUi~d <;f1\1t dodlled. It was disclosed that the alUes 

Ivanoe Bonomi Forms-

ROME (AP)- lvanoe Bonomi,.the extent · of asking Badoglio to 
71-year-old pre-Fascist premier, make peace with the allies and 
yesterday undertook the task of declare war on GermaQY. In Sep
forming a new Italian cabinet In tembor When the Getmans took 
succession to that beaded by Mar- COntrol ot Rome, the committee 
shal Pietro Badoglio, who will be was compelled to go deeper un
out of the new government. d.e-cgrpund than' ever and its 19 

Bonomt, a veteran anti-Fascist members . spent nine months elud
who was premier for a short peri- ing the Gestapo and lLalian secret 
od in the spring of 1922, was a police. • 
hunted man up to only five days On Badogllo's arrival for con
ago, sUpping (rorn house to house, versations ThuJ:Sday to form a 
sometimes in disguise. new lovernment at Rorne, the 

A member of the old Italian cor:nmittee took a firm .tand 
Socialist party, Bonomi lived in against his continuance as premier 
obscurity for the 20 years of the and demanded an entirely anti
Fascist regime. He was not ma- FaBclst cabinet headed by BODOmi. 
lested, but was prevented from Count Carlo Sforza, Benedetto 
taking part in politics by hill re- Croce and other antl-Flldsts 
fusal to join the Fascist party. wbo reluctanUy entered the Ba-

On Mussollni's downfall I .. t doglio lIovenunent In Salerno two 
summer an antl-Falcl.t coalition months allo, supported them, and 
commi t!ee of which Bonomi WII thereupon Bad 0 g Ii ° withdrew 
pre~ldeDt, came into ~e open ~O from the plctur" .. d, '.1.1 ~ J \ 'f II J '_4iJ • 

have taken 4,000 to 5,000 prisoners 
since the invasion began. 

As the allied beachheads slowly 
merged and took shape as a con
tinuous (ront, the weather grew 
worse and was described as al
most as great an enemy as the 
German troops. 

Weatber Interferes 
Winds, waves, clouds and rahl 

have interfered with the opera
tions since the first troops stepped 
onto the beaches Tuesday. Wed
nesday the channel was so rough 
that unloading had to be halted 
for a time. It improved somewhat 
Thursday and the convoys began 
to make up for lost time, but by 
Friday conditions had become 
worse, with gusty wind, fall and 
mist that at times cut visibility to 
a half-mile. 

D-Day lueU was described by 
one naval official as "one of the 
greateit CIl¥8 of mass seasickn_ 
In the history ot the world." 

The allies thus were weakened 
in the two departments in which 
they have overwhelminll superior
Ity-sea and air-but neverthe1ea 
were declared oUiclally to be pro-

're.~f Bteadil(. 
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A Grand Political Experiment-

Prom the beginning, American 
democracy has been more or less 
a grand political experiment. 
When the founding fathers set 
up the American system of gov
ernment they had very little to 
use in the way of a model. Al
tnullt everything they did was 
done in the :spirit of "let's see 
how it works." 

the party bosses was anyone able 
to gain nomination to an im

,portant office. Popular selection 
was almost an unknown factor 
with most -delegates completely 
ifDorant of the real convention 
machinery. 

Gradually, the puty primary 
made Its appearance and in time 
replaced the convention as a 
methOd of selection of local and 
state nominees . But for variou:s 
reasons, the national convention 
with its smoke filled chambers 

Describe.s landing 
In Enemy Territory 

(Liell t. Alexis eel, Little Rock, 
Ark., elm/dullcled his glider ill 
f'lemy terrilOry at 6:50 a.m. Wed · 
'1I!sday. He made his WlI)' /0 a 
beachhead Ollif 'was retuTlled to 
iIis liase. Here is iIis stOfY ill his 
aU/II words.) 

A TROOP-CARRIER BASE IN 
ENGLAND, (AP)-My gHder was 
about the 25th in a formation 
which C-47s towed in WedneSday 
morning. We cut loose about four 
miles inland at 500 teet. 

I started to land on a field and 
a flak tower started shooting at 
us. I got over to another field and 
it was full of wooden poles about 
25 feet apar!,-some kind of anti
glider obstacles. 

I saw "another elider land in a 
nearby field, but it must have hit 
a mine. It blew up. We :finaly 
landed in tops of some trees 
about 35 feet high. OnJy 1hree 
men were hurt and within two or 
three minutes after we landed 
some medics with stI'etchers came 
up and took them away. 

News Be h i n d f h e News 
In the German Counterattack the Real 

Fight Will Begin 

W ASHINGTON-P res ide n t 
Roosevelt said the othet day that 
when he was at Bernard Baruch's 
place in South Carolina he wos 

UNIVERSITY 

away from Washington nnd so he Saturday, June 10 
could think. I'd like to put that Registration for 8-week sum-
Inst phrase down exactly in his mer session. 

" own words. But it is against the Monday. June 12 
rules to quote the president of the 
United States directly. 

Anyhow, you can easily under
stand what Mr. Roosevelt meant 
this time, which some people say 
Isn't always possible. He meant 
that Washington with its pushing, 
~\l1Jing, squinn1ng personalities 
and causes is hard on vision and 
brain power. There is too much to 
see and hear. And very little that 
seems to make sense. 

8 a. m. Regular 8.week summer 
session lind f res h man seSSion 
begin. 

Freshman nursing class begins. 
Management course begins. 

Tuesday, June 13 
• 1 p. m. Luncheon bridge (part-

ner), University club. 
Wednesday, JUlie 14 

First term law school ends. 
4 p. m. Graduate lecture and Therefore, it is I.Ihderstandable 

that after you have wedged your 
way into a train or plane with panel on social planning, by Frank 
nose turned away from the Po- Bane, executive director of As
tomac, you soon iir'u] yoU are ask
Ing yourself questions about this 
silly place. 

sodation of State Governments, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, June 15 
Among the questions I asked 

myself the last time 1 wns out- Second term law school begins. 
ward bound were these: Friday, June 16 

Why are many RepubJic(lOS in 8:15 p. m. University lecture by 
Congress so luke warm about Howard Higgins, Macbride audi
Governor Thomas E. Dewey? They torium. 
sort of mumbie when you mention 

CALENDAR 
Saturday, June 11 

9 a. m. Punel forum, led by 
Howard Higgins, house chomber, 
Old Capitol. 

Wednesdl&Y, June 21 
Eighteenth Iowa Conference .GI\ 

Child Development and Parent 
Education, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, June 22 
2 p. m. Second annual conter

ence on Int r-American Affairs, 
Old Cnpitol. 

8:J5 Concert or Latin-American 
danc s and music, by Teresita 
Osta, dance artist, ond Emilio 
Osta, pianist. 

Frlda.y. June 23 
10 a. m. Second annual confer

ence on Inter-American AUairs, 
Old Capitol. 

8:15 p. m. UniverSity lecture: 
"The March of Brazilian Civiliza
tion," by Dr. Renato de Men
donca, west approach to Old 
Capitol (or Macbride auditorium 
if weather unfavorable). 

Saturda.y, June %5 
9 a. m. Round Table on Inter

American Affairs, led by Dr. Ren
ato de Mendonca, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Gradually over the long period 
of years since 1789, we have im
proved our entire political IIYS
tem, mostly by the triel an(i 
error method. We have run 
~cross some good ideas and prac
tices and adopted them; we have 
di;lcovered bad ideas and prac
tices and discarded them. But, 
the process is not yet complete 
~ln fact it.is doubtful that ill a 
rapidly changing social structure 
such as we have today, we shllll 
ever find the "perfect" system. 

and cloak room decision con
tinues to carryon, despite the 
faet that ,it is more 01' iess uni
'lersally agreed that the Whole 
thing is political farce, 3S far as 
democNcy is concerned. 

At the same time German 88 
mm shells started dropping around 
us. I beat it out of there and got 
to the road. I met some para
chute troopers and started walking 
back toward the beachhead. I saw 
hardly any French people inland, 
but there were plenty of Germans 
-dead on s. Parachute troopers 
had taken care of them. I saw one 
rlding around in a German half
track and wearing Ge~man boots. 

By PAUL MALLON 
WASHINGTON, - The splendidtriver, we choose the shortest, least 

success ot our first crack into the hilly route to Paris, and a position 

him and say, "Well, I don't know 
-well-" Obviously the able gov
ernor of New York has the con
vention votes he needs 'but you 

(For Inforll1Atlon regarding dates beyond this schedule, lee 
reservations In the office of the Presld nt, Old Ca.pltol.) 

With important presidential 
nomination conventions comillg 
up this summer, our attention is 
drawn to on glaring functional 
evil which still continues to keep 
its place in our vital system of 
selecting our pOUtical leader.l. 
['hat evil is the convention 
method of choosing presidential 
candidates. 

fl'eire any average Mtional 
convention. Most of the dele .. 
gates have absolute1y no free 
ohoice of candida.tes, but most 
either qast their votes a II for one 
man (chosen by the state organi
zation, usually) or in some cases 
for several men, but always as 
ordeted by a state leader. 

Almost all the "maneuvering" 
takes place behind the scenes 
and there just isn't any such 
lh\ng as a fair and open race. 
And, in the case of the presi
~emial nominations the issue is 
usually decided months .in ad
vance, with candidates linking 
up blocks of state delegates. 

I ran into an M.P. tnajor about 
11 a.m. and asked him whether to 
go to an airborne command post 
or to the beachhead. Up to the 
command post, he said, there were 
a lot of snipers and mines. He 

I advised me to go to the beachhead 
I and I didn't argue. I, and seven 
lother glider pilots, got into a 
trailer towed by a jeep and we 
rode down to the beaCh. 

Nazi west wall must be measured which would afford us the pro- hear few personal cheers for him. 
against the prospect that the Ger- tection ot the river on our left Why are the RepUblicans not 
mails ordinarily would reguire two flank as we moved toward the I too keen about any o[ their people 
or three days to muster their ide t' I tJd ' d t ? Th 
scdttered 'forces for a counter- city. . as pres n 19 ca I aes. ey, 
attack-and, in that ·counterattack The nature ot the fighting and su~ r~d and greenish yellow when 

. Wtllkle was honkwg about for the 
the real fight will come. the form the b~ttles WIll take, nomination. Can't they agree on 

The wall itself is about 15 miles however, will depend lal'gely on any G. O. P. hopeful? Is their only 
deep on an average. Good forti- the German counterattacks and point ot agreement-the defeat 
fied works run b.aok that iar, with of Franklin Roosevelt? 
minor works even farther back . General Eisenhower's future op-
The depth did not cotfnt much erations, which no one can surmi:le How do yoU explain the pogrom 

against Henry Wa!lace? There is under Our strategy because we in advance. 
landed a great army by air to a pogrom against the vice-presi-

Evidences of cracking German dent. lL is wOI'l<ing within Mr. 
squeeze it from the inside as well manpower have appeared lately in Wallace's own party. New Dealers 
as the beaches. 

1 saw aDout 150 German prison- But the G e r man s naturally Italy and on the Russian front and old line Democrats are trying 
ers, a lot of them looking like kids, would want to wait 10 see whether (where, incidentally, the Reds to do the gentleman .from Iowa in. 
even as young as 13 or 14 years this Normandy landing developed have been marking time the past I In and out-ou.t of Number Two 
old. Others were about 45. into our real attack before })ushing few weeks only to synchronize piace on the C:hlcago ticket. 

Finally I got out to an LST their reserves into the fray. their efforts with ours, rather than B~t somethtn~ tells me Wallace 
(landing ships, tanks). Their armies have been held far ' reorganlze their forces and sup- ~on t be ~one tn . He has Il c~w-

GENERAL 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

MondaY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
WednesdaY- ll to 3 and 4 to S. 
ThursdaY-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
FI'idaY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

SEAHA WK BASEBALL 
University students holding stu

dent activity tickets 101' summer 
sessions will be admitted free to 
Navy Pre-Flight baseball game& 
upon presentation 01 proper ac
tivity ticket. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 
Director 

Years ago, the conventio~ Wall 

the accepted method 101' select
ing all party nominees-city, 
county, state and national. But, 
gradually, clear-seeing Jltudents 

. of politics and government be
g9,l;l to study the convention sys
tem and discovered that very 
little democracy ever entered 
into the final selections. 

All in aU, it sounds rather 
strange that we should entrust 
such an important function as 
choosing the men who are going 
to fight tor the right to take 
over the most important position 
in our !pol~tical system, to such 
an inefficient and , eneraliy un
democratic method as the con-

I Another fellow who carne in back from the coast at strategic plies as advertised). lICk. Cowltcks,look ~asy scalpmg. 
I with us was a Captain Adams, who road junctures to meet the real Whether the manpower defect But they aren t Not If worn ~y a 
landed with the airborne:!! as a battle in any direction presented. will appear in France and enable man who began as ."A Mystic" FRENCH EXAMINATION 
sort of glider expert to see what It was three days aiter our easy us to break them swiitly will not (remember that was hIS early t~g), The Ph.D. French reading ex-
could be done about salvaging landing at Salerno that we ran be evident until the real battle and became .the second most lm- amination will be given Saturday 
lhem. into neal' annihilation in an am- develops fully. portant official in the United June 17 trom 8 to 10 a.m. in Room 

He told me he was captmed bush. All the surprises at the outset States. If I were one of the boys 314, Schaeffer hall. Application 
ahout 30 minutes after 'his glider There can be no doubt that we were in our favor. The Luftwaffe bent on finishing Henry Wallace must be made before Wednesday, 
landed Tllesday night. A direct achieved a certain amount of was strangely missing, although it ,I'd , stop a minute and pray for I June 14, by signing the paper 
hit from a German Dviation gun tactical surprise. Their radio did should have been used at the first help in overcoming this corn-fed posted on the bulletin board out-

In fact, they found out that 
almost all conventions were con-' 
trolled by a few party leadet's 
and that only through "ins" with 

on the glider killed his major and not broadcast the news of the in- instant on our ships crossing the mystic with a practical hand. side Room 307, Schaeffer hall. 
ali the rest exoept'three, who were vasion until 12:40 a.m., EWT . . channeL Another question-how many The next examination will be vention. 
taken pl'i:roners. aiter our airborne troops actually The promised counter air attack people in Washington whom we given the last week of the eight 

had landed. If the Germans had on London, Ot' even invasion of now heal' about or know will weeks session. 

Death, Destruction 
Dominate Beach 

The Germans moved them to not been deceived, they would Britain, failed to materialize, and emerge after the war as defil)itely 
t:mpl"r:.o folk one prison camp and then to an- hltve spread the alarm the moment there were no immediate reports undesil'able? Surely there are 
'[ 'V other. They were not taking care our ships leU England to journey of vaunted secret weapons 01' the dozens of clever spies operating 

Go 'Off to Wars of the American wounded at all, three or more hours across the use of gas. in the capital. 
he said. "They left a glider pilot channel. Ever so orten in a lJash o[ sus-

On D-Day with his leg blown off bleeding to Furthermore, their radio had picion you think: "Could it be 
By LEWIS HAWKlNS death," he told me. "They threw broadcast only two days earlier Spring Seed Production possible that she is a spy?" Or, 

away their rifles and took ours." 
ON THE BEACH IN NOn- LONDON (AP)-How the "em- He said he struck: up a con- that no invaSion should be ex- DES MOINES (AP)- Iowa's "Why did he say that?" There 

MANDY, June '1 (Delayed) (AP) pire folk," an unarmed and un- versation with a German officer pected for a month. Up to that 1944 production of all spring seed- were astonishing revelations alter 
-Shocking evidence of death aiter giving him some of his ra- time, they had been expecting the ed crops probably will be much the last war when spies were eas-
and destruction still .. dominated suspectil;l,g tiny British harbor tions. Adams told him the Ger- blow every day. lower than a year ago but pros- i1y detected with the naked eye. 
these three miles of beach across tug, went gallantly off to the wars mans ought to surrender and that Their generals seem to have de- pects for fall seeded crops such The Mati Haris don't dress as 
which allied armies drove into on D-Day amid a fleet or invas- they were surrounded on three Ci~ed ~ha.t oUJ ?ai~y threats were as winter wheat and rye are now they once did. The male secret 
J'rance yesterday, JJut the threat ion giants, was disclosed yester- sides. fa . es eSlgne .0 eep th~m from very favorable, the Iowa crop agents are no longer done by 
of ""saster was giving way swiltly Th G 'd th Id 't remforcing theIr troops m Italy. and livestock reporting service Brooks B rot h e t s and further ... day e erman sal ey wou n \ Th f 1 As . t d P d 
before lhe Americans' hard-won . do it because they had told the ease socia. e . ress a - said yesterday. adorned with dark red c(lrnation 
advance into Normandy. On the eve of lhe assault, an Americans would cut their throats. vance report of mvaSlOn seems Tame hay prospects are as fa- boutennieres. Undoubtedly we are 

Before noon soldiers who yes- LCT, loaded with ammunition, H k t talk ' t thO f 11 only to have confused them al- vorable as on any June 1 in the much too cal'eless and trusting' 
e ep on 109 0 IS e ow though you would think it would • • • 

terday were parely haneing onto balked with engine trouble just a.nd finally to another German of- have served as a warning. last 25 years, the service added in 
One more question-Won't the 

house of representatives be a good 

SWlMMtNG TESTS 
Students wishing to pass the 

university swimming test, or to 
obtain special help should r~rt 
to the clinic hour Tuesdays from 
4 until 5:30 p. m. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

LIBRARY nouns 
The library reading rooms in 

Macbride hall and in the library 
annex, and the reserve reading 
room in University hall will close 
at 12 o'clock nooo Saturduy, June 
10, between semester sessions. 

R. E. EIlLSWORTU 
Director of Libraries 

IOWA MO NTAINEER 
Iowa Mountaineers will go by 

NOTICES 

.bicycle and car to West Liberty 
[01' un outing tomorrow aJ'ternoO~. 
Those going by bicycle will meet 
at 1:30 p. m. at the engineering 
building, or at the home of ,C •. ~. 
Wylie. They plan to make three 
rest stops on the way to W-est 
Liberty. The cal'S will leave the 
engineering building at 3 p. m. 
and will meet the bicyclers at the 
West Liberty SWimming pool at 
3:45 p. m. Roller skating, swim
ming and a pionic lunch are 
pl:lOncd lor the .rest 01 ·the day. 

PIIILl1' NORMAN 
Leader 

CANDIDATES FOIl 
ADVANCED DEGREES 

Candidates for advanced de
grees at the August convocation 
mu t meet th following list of 
requirements: 

1. Check your record at the of
fice of the registrar and in your 
major department to assure &,our
self that you can qualify at the 
August convocation. • 

2. Fill out a fOrma l apJilicatiOil 
[or gl'aduutioll at the oUice 01 the 
registrar. 

3. Secure from the graduate of
rice the instruct! ns for typing a 
thesis. 

4. If you [Ire a candidate for the 
Ph.D. degree, deliver copy for 
your examination program to the 
graduate olCice by July S. 

5. Submit your thesis to the 
graduate college for checking be
tore July 21. If you are a candi
date for the doctorate, also sub
mit your ubstract and pay the 
$25 publication d posit. 

6. Arrang with your depart
ment for the oral examinations
J I.Ily 24-29, inclusive. 

7. Leave the Original and ooe 
copy of your thesis at the grad
uate office at least 24 hours be
fure ('onvocation. 

• E. SEASHOllE 
Dean, Graduate Co.lle,e 

this wreck-strewn bit of sand and outside the harbor and the ' tug- llcer and 157 of them surren?~red. That we were coming, however, its discussion of the crop outlook 
rock, were fighting their WlltY t?r- boat was sent out to help. Instead Th~y were turned over to mtHtary was no surprise to auyone. In- as of June 1. But the corn con-
ward to the deepest pene fatlon pohc~. , deed, this was ~he most highly ad- dition was onJy 70 percent, which 
yet scored in this sector. On tbe at hauling the landing craft back I dldn t see any booby traps or vertised and publicized invasion of was the lowest condition on that 

theater for one and ail jf and when --------------------------

ri&ht flank two combat team$ to port it towed the ship to hear of any; our fellows have been all military hisotry, and achieved date since records stated in 1925. 
were edging cautiously forward France. pretty cautious about them. . its deception only in the confusion "More uncertainty exists as to 
and Were a mile to two miles in- Tbe "Empire Folk" spent an un- I never saw so m~ch stuff betng of over-advertising. Also it was probably crop yields ut this date 

the electorate adds another charm
ing actress to its floor show? Helen 
Gahagan from out in California'S 
Hollywood has just won the Dem
ocratic nomlnation in the primary 

On and Off Campus-

Qpinion--land. I heard machine-guns pop- comfortable 20 minutes two miles ~anded-e ~ e r y t h I n g you. co~d the most fully reported of military than a year ago, when farmers had 
pin~ and grenades and mortars Imagine, big bulldozers mOVltlg lD . th h b G to work against very unfavorable 
booming while Americans mopped off one of the assault beaches and to build la?ding strips, a~ kinds of ~~!~~~wer~u~ho~:t co~mu:~e~:~ weather and soil conditions," the 
up patrols who had clung des- then headed back to England" tanks, vehIcles. and supplie.s. were wisely terse and uncom- report said. 

fight. 
The winning was nn extreme 

pleasure to Miss Gahagan and her 
friends. But it was a surprise to 
her husband, former moving pic
ture actor Melvyn Douglas. 

perately to this sector, although pulling another landing craft The navy IS bombardmg the municative. "Acreage shifts :from early in-
by-passed on each side all along. which had been ripped open by coast up north to beat . hell. Also, we hit at the pest spot tentians have been made, and late 

DO YOU THINK CONSUMERS 
SHOULD BE ALLOWED TO SUE 
RETAILERS FOR C ElL I N G 
PRICE VIOLATIONS? 

A considerable amount ot mQP- I h' 11 f t· tal' wet spring conditions as well as underwater obstruction after Jand- geograp lea y or con men lO-
ping up remained to be done, as I LCT h d toe ab d d . Y 11 d' . damage by floods and standing I learned nuickly when I climbed ing her troops. a 0 c ~ oar. an vlI.slOn. ou ma~ reca rea tng m 

,. . \' Whe ski er of the "Em ire show us the way, liall contmued. thIS column AprIl 12: water have made field and plant-
l,Ip hom the confUSIOn of the bea.ch pp p "We didn't know the course "An ideal plan wouJd call for ing work very I(lte and uneven. 
to the gently rolling unland Folk" a 'l-year-old north coun- . .. . 

1 . ,"b l • I tr~ -Darned Arthur Hall and through the mme-swept ohannel- sunultaneous mvas)ons of north- About 14 percent of the expected 
Prompt y I heard a sruper s u,let . '. and we didn't know it was an am- ern France aroUftd LeHavr~ oats acreage was not planted Dncl 
singing past my ear miSSing by a a ~eran of 21 years m tugs, saJd 'f h' ·th t'l . d th Sei t P' d for awhile during the later part 
few 1:eet that seem~ much more he bad no idea the invasion was mum 10bn Sdl~, el er, un I we ~tme. up !. e nteha r aTlFs, an 
lilt . h on when he lot the call to help came a oar . mvaslon 0 sou e n ranee of May it appeared that the acre-

e m~ es. . the LCT Monday night "If we had we would have through the Garonne and Rhone age of corn and soybeans would 
Despite the still nasty surf . ' given her a longer tow line" the valleys" abSorb all of the unseeded oats 

which showed si~ of subsiding . He pull~ hIS harbor ragamuf- first mate put in sharply.' By l~nding south of the Seine acre.lUle." 
toward midday, and the hazards fin along Side th~ b~,lkY and he~p
of scores of wrecked or foundered less LeT and saId: We are gomg 
boas and vehioles, supplies were I to ,~ake you ba~k to port." 
pourIng in without enemy 'inter.. YOU" are go~ to take us to 
:terence by bullet, shell or bomb. ,Franoe, Hall said he got as a 
Tanks were coming; trucks, bull- ' reply. 

The Toost of the Soviet Union--
dozers medical supplies ammuni- "I thought he was pulling my 
tion, ~ommunications ~ulpment leg," Hall ~elated, "but pretty 
and al11he rest of 1be vi1a1 para- soon the crUIser Scylla pulled up A. U. S. AIRBASE SOME
phemalla of war-flowing in to Wld Adm. Sir PhUJip Vian told us WHERE IN THE SOVIET UNION, 
replace tons of material lost 1n to take tl:le"LCT in tow and head I (AP)-The Fifteenth airforoe is 
the initial drive to the enemy arw\ for France., . the toast in this corner of the 
to nature Hall and hiS begnmed crew of S . . t . 

Evacuation of the wounded, ll"rose to the oc~asioll.. o~~er~~~n. and British corre~ 
wblch was beginning only ~tfWJy The commanding oUlcel' of the spondents journeyed here to ob-
when I reached the beach, last serve what kind of a welcome this 
night was being stepped up, '\Jut in -the sand and some had been great flock ot flying fortresses JIOt 
still there were d<nens hit yester-- blown up to free the landing from the Russian people, seeing 
day and today who bad to wait alleas. fot· the first ·time such things as 
their turn in the ouilJoiol h08pi- DemoUtion of underwater ob- American heavy ixlmbers in their 
tal ships. The dead still 18r muoh stacles really bejan on an effec- skies and GI':s in their streets. 
88 they fell, since there W81 no tive scale on today's early low "It is wonderful," said a com
time yet for burial part,!es. tide and it was loud. I know be- mander from upper New York 

Everything from medlcal 1IYl'- ltaU8e J was trying to sleep in a state. "I even got kissed by one 
jqes to giant power cr.anes &lid ~oxholtl" jWlt oU the beach and I captain with a long black beard. 
tanks was l08t in lleaterdar'. Im9w It was eUective bec8l.lge "The first thing that happened 
melee. Walking along the no more ~ I I\8W much more ot the to me, when I got out of the plane, 
~n t.hree-QuaJ'ters of a mile of beach cleared. was that someone hUnj a wreath 
&bore last night I saw three bUNl~ Qur troops looked worn and of flowers around my 'neck. I 
iQI LCT's (landing OI'&1t, ~",s) QuIard but net !fearful, as they never saw so many flowers. I 
an a hal! dozen Alare 51,mk oft laW QlO1e reworoement pililijl in, think th~ must have had a truck
Ibore, an LeI (l"n9ina craf..t, j,n- Md IlN"ticWarly aa tber saw no load at the airfield." 
f4int.ry) also bUl1fling, IItJd aQQthw weakerlin& of the air ooyer. AnY One major carne up and said: 
11-.iIII on its side. BuJ1Qo oRhino ~Qi at that cover iYMtei'day "Look what I got. A iRuasian lave 
fwdes and the.ir stores of.~. w~ld have been the start of an- me his cigarette UChler. He made 
~t heav, tools w.re ·boiltil ~II other Salerno or worae. me takoe it." 

, ..... _ 

"Look what I 'got," said Majol' 
Joseph Cunningham of Milton I 
Mass., "Tbe Red army, red star 
bulton. I'm wearine it on my 
cap." 

We went to the nearby village 
where the United States bomber 
crews billeted. It was a typical 
village with a long main street) 
and pretty houses strune out lor a 
long distance. It was a warm day 
and the gir1s and women stood out 
with gay~colored dresses and the 
old men and young boys had 
bright shirts. 

We saw an American sergeant 
lliayine soft ball with lour Russian 
boys. Further on three Gl's were 
strolling \llong with three Russian 
IIlrls, laughing and joking in the 
sign lancuage. 

We stopped to talk to two coJo
ne1:s-lhow did they like ftussia? 
They liked It fine-even thoullh 
they had slilht headaChes. Why 
the headaches? 

''We found out about Vodka," 
they said almost in chorus. 

"aoy, are these Russian git·1s 
strong," said Lieut. Strait Kim
mons of Houston, Tex. "I saw two 
of our Gl's struggling along with 
a couple of big cans or soup. Then 
two Russian girls came up and 
took them away with a laugh . 
They handled the cans as it they 
were toys. Wow, what people!" 

Up came Lieut. Rodney Blay
rock ot Macon, Ga. 

"This is a beautiful country and 
tine people," he said. "I've done 
a lot of traveling and seen lots of 
people and lots of countries since 
this war began, but when it comes 
to foreigners-give me RLJ:lsians." 

Second Lieut. John Greenfield 
of Kingston, N. Y., said: "Thai 
goes :Cor me, too." 

Second Lieut. William R. Mc
Cook ot Oneonta, N. Y., undertook 
a tough assignment. When I 
visited him he was teachin& a Rus
sian lieutenant how to play gin 
rummy. 

I looked ~n on Lieut. John John
IOn 01 DraUin, Ky.,-the fellow 

Douglas, who enHsted in the 
army as a private and worked his 
way up to captain, is at present in 
the India-Chinu-Burma war thea
ter. He didn't know that his wile 
was a candidate for congress until 
he read the bright news of her vic
tory in Yank magazine. Since then 
Miss Gahagan has wired Mr. 
Douelas confirming the news. She 

Joe Cl'Iek of low:, City, hard-
ware dealer: "If proven by the 
consumer that the overcharge was 
intentional, I think it would be 
justifiable to sue. It 011 error hap
pens to be made then I would say 
thu t the consumer has no right 
to sue and th reta iler Fhould b' 
allowed to make a slltlsructory r -
fund ." 

Mrs. W. A. Williams. Iowa 
City; "I doubt Jf uny r 'tull r 'V I' 

8y EDDY GILMORE intcntionuJly 0 v - I' C h t1 rile s. IL 
would not be n cessury to ullow 
people lo sue. R ~trictio l1S::l1' ~o 
complicated I cun easily see 

who kept secret a painful ap- where enol's can be mad ." 
pendix just to make the trip, only Iowa City buslneBli II\Jln: "With 
to be stricken later and operated restrictions and I'ules so compli
on in Russia at an American field cated a retailer somC'limes ha 
hospital. He Is doing fine here- trouble knowinl/ whether he is 
and I saw anothel' one of those I eXllctly right or nol. Mlstokes can 
strange coi ncidences. easily be made. onsumers should 

"Why I know his sister," smiled not b u'llowcd to SUC ulltil proof 
Nurse Josie Lee Vest of Whites-
burg, Ky., "She's one ot my good 
friends and look!- het'e we 111 et 
in Russia and he's my patient." 

Lieut. John Puntch and Copt. 
Paul Smyers of AmarillO, Tex., 
hadn't seen each othel' since the 
wal' began. They met at thi:s oir
base. 

"Ot all piaces in the wOI'ld to 
m et an old boy from Amarillo 
junior coIl e g e," said Puntch. 
"Why, you could have knocked me 
over with a Flying Fortress." 

It W(lS a caSe ot a typical group 
Of just ' plain Americnns meetIng 
and inlixhg with Just plain Rus-
sians. 

To a man they Ilked Russia, and 
as far os they could lind out the 
RUSllillDS W,ed limn. 

,. ,'VI I j 'J , 

hos hud no r ply. How vel', sh 
hilS II hunoh thot MI'. Douglas 
won't mind. 

Miss Gahagan is a lll!som CI'eO
tUre, slender und loveiy. Sb cun 
'lna as well os oct, look pl'etty, 
make smul't s peeches, ring votel's' 
door bells lind believe unblushing
ly in the New Deal. 

r saw and heard Miss Gahagan 
in "Tonight 01" N ver." 1 SIJeuk the 
truth WhWl I say thut Miss Gllhll
gun oj' Mrs. Douglas, whatever 
you call her, will be u trial to 
Mrs. Clal'e Luce. 

n will be murvelous to watch 
the two prima donnas, east and 
west coast. Vllrlety, pu ttillg on their 
acl8. \ 

I1VI.:.I:.IJ t '" I!JJ lv ll f 

has been established that the re
tailer was wil!ul1y in the wrol1l." 

W. R. Eaker, low .. cny: "No. 
Nine out of ten retailers are hOI)'· 

est and would not overcharge to 
make a I w pennies. The rjsk is 
too great." 

A ,rocery salesclerk of Iowa 
City: "Yes, I do, because some 
dealers can't seem lo resist the 

temptation to chllrg higher prices 
thun they shou ld . Of coure a laW
suit involves a lot of time and 
money so the best thing consurners 
can dv is to reCuse to buy il tile 

pl'i(.'Cs ar - higher tholl tiley 
should be." 

Owner of a dress shop: "It isn" 
a question of !luil against the ,e
t il r, but custom rs have 11 dill' 
to demand to iook at the ceililll 
book and then l'eport nny ,mIsde
meanor to the ration bOIl1'6." 

~lerk: "It's the only way to 
make r'tallers Jive up to the ~. 
uiations ond not charge such hi~ 
prices." 

R. A. (:O(!JaraD, lIhoe IetIIIIIIIl 
"That depend on the size of till 
company be au 'e on ordinary re
tail l' would not U Willy be sued. 
Or cOurs th I' should be IOJII@ 
mans of I' -dr s of a c lline price 
violutiOll." 

Berlin Radio Says 
Rommel Looks Weary 

LONDON. Sllturday (AP)~TJt. 
B rUn rudio tonliht ~esctl~ 
Nuzi Field Manhul Gen. trwi!' 
Rommel, u\.>on whom Hitler ill de
pen(j ing to stem the ullied 1111. iri 
the 'west, as looking 88 thou,h he 
hod littlo s leep for two da~8. 

A German war lront rep<Jr'W' 
quoted the marshal as SIIyll11: "I 
know my boys will do their ute 
most to drive the Anllo-Ametl~ 
cun invaders back Into the .... 
The task is hord." 
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June 14 Set 
As 4·H Girls' 
Rally Day 

RaUy day ror Johnson county 
.·H girls Is June 14. Rally day 
will be conducted as an annual 
buslness meeting, according to 
Emmett C. Gardner. county ex
tension director. 

Activities will begin at 9:45 
., m. In the Junior high school 
build ing. 

Election of new county officers, 
reports of club activities. and the 
bond campaign and a view of the 
new year's work will be discussed 
at the business meeting. 

"Living the 4-H Piedge." a 
revue, will be presented and tra
ditional installation and flag cere
monies will be part of the day's 
activities. 

An outstanding 4-H club adult 
worker will be initiated into hon
orary membersh ip. 

Candidates (or county offices 
are: for president, Barbara Paulus. 
Dorothy Slernmons, both of Iowa 
City; for vice-president, Mary Lou 
Carson, Iowa City. and Eunice 
Lacina. West Branch; for secre
tary-treasurer. Doris Aubrecht. 
Iowa City. and Evelyn Davis, 
North Liberty; for historian, Lorna 
Mae Dohrer, Iowa City, and Ellen 
Novy, North Liberty. 

New oHicers wlll succeed Eliza
beth Adams, preSident; Shirley 
Yoder. sec r eta r y, and Evelyn 
Dohrer, historian. 

Dorothy Slernmons will be the 
reader of the revue and Ruth Ann 
Opfell will interpret the full 
meaning of the four H's of 4-H 
club work, 

Guests at Rally day will be Es
ther Ta rkerud, of Iowa State col
lege, Ames. Mrs. Mildred John
son. Johnson county nurse. and 
Norma Pepler of Iowa City. 

The program has been planned 
by the following committee: Mrs. 
Kenneth Wagner, chairman; Mrs. 
William Buline. Mrs. Orviilc Hora, 
Mrs. Adolph Sievers, Mrs. Ray 
Marner and Mrs. Byron C. Coglan. 

Iowa City Doctors 

TO WEST POINT 

A VlATION CADET William E. 
Byers of Des Moines. who Is In 
battalion 4·A at the the Iowa Navy 
Pre· Flight school, will leave to
morrow to accept an appointment 
as an army cadet at West Point 
military academy. Cadet BYers 
took the compeiltlve examination 
lasi year for the naval academy 
at Annapolis and was chosen as 
a second alternaie. Before berin
nlnr naval aviation tralnlnr, Cadet 
Byers alteoed Iowa State coli ere 
for a year. He look his fight pre
paratory' tralnlnr at William Jew
ell collere In Liberty, Mo., and 
war iralnlnr service at Pella. 

Women's Clubs Plan 
Series of Six Forums 
On Current Questions 

A series of six community_ fOr
ums entitled "What W~ Don't 
Know May Hurt Us" will be spon
sored by the Iowa City Women's 
club and League of Women Voters 
during toe summer mOl).ths. 

Topics will include "Post War 

Distinguished Flying 
Cross, Promotion 
Given Former Student 

George L. Traner, a P-38 Light
ning Wght leader with the 13th 
army airforcllll Sun Setter squad
ron. has been presented the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross and pro
moted from first lieutenant to I 
captain. I 

Captain Trainer. who Is a for
mer student of the university, re
ceived the following citation: 
" . . . for extraordinary achieve
ment while participating in aerial \ 
flight over New Britain island I 
Feb. 15. 0 b s e r v i n g two P-38 
Lightnings being attacked by 
enemy aircraft. Captain Traner 
went to their aid and shot down 
in flames the first Japanese Zero. 
Although one of hjs engines was 
destroyed in the encounter, he 
pressed the attack in his crippled 
aircraft and saved the other P-38 
by driving off the second Zero. 

"By his courage and skill, he 
saved the two pilots from being 
shot down and contributed in 
large measure to the success of 
the mission." 

During the same action in which 
he won his Distinguished Flying 
Cross, Captain Traner himself was 
shot down, though he was later 
rescued. 

"I was sweeping the sky in my 
rear view mirror," he related 
later, 'when I observed a Zero 
coming in on my tail. I went into 
violent evasive action and thought 
I shook him, but he must have 
hit me' because my left engine 
began smoking. 

"I feathered the left engine. On 
the way home my right engine cut 
out. I had to land in the sea." 

Captain Traners plane sank al
most immediately, but he suc
ceeded in inflating his raft. He ac
cidentally punctured it with his 
knife, but succeeded in keeping 
it seaworthy by sticking his thumb 
in the hole. 

Planning," "Lend-Lease In Re- A convoy coming over the hori
verse." "Foreign Policy: Action zon spotted him and sent a launch 
Now." "Homework for Democ- to pick him up. 
racy," "The Contributions Made to 
Our Civilization by Racial Minor- In the mountains of southern 
ities," "American Labor and the Italy, Pvt. Max Campbell, former 
International Labor Office" and university student, lived for 60 
"The Coming International Eco- days, never more than 1,000 yards 
nomic Order." away from the nearest Germans. 

The first three forums will be But Private Campbell, who was 
held following university lectures No. 1 man in the crew of 75 mm. 
on similar topics and are planned infantry cannon, says that a com
to provide opportunities for in for- bat doughboy learns to be philo
mal discussion of points included sophical about such things as bit
in the lectures. teT weather and the proximity of fo Attend Chicago 

Medical ConY.enfions I 
Later. forums on importllnt do- the enemy. 

mestic and international issues "Anyway." said Campbell, in 
will feature panels of local ex- an interview released by the war 

Dr. E. D. Warner. 617 S. Dodge 
street. Dr. W. S. Pheteplace, 221 
g, Gilbert street. and Dr. J. R. 
Carter, 108 S. Linn street, left 
yesterday for Chicago where they 
wilL attend the ann ual meeting of 
the American Society of Clinical 
Pathologists. This meeting is held 
annually the Friday and Saturday 
preceding the meeting of the 
American Medical association. 

• • • 
Visit Son 

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Koupal of 
Ord, Neb., will arrive tonight to 
spend a few days visiting tbeir 
son, Richard F. Koupal, musici.1O 
second Class, and his fiance. Cath
erine Neumann of St. Louis, Mo. 

Musician Koupal is stationed at 
the Iowa Navy Pre-Fligl'ft school 
as leader o! the Seahawk dance 
band and director of the navy 
chapel choir. 

• • • 
Returns to Base 

Ptc, Byron Schottelius has re
turned to his station at Camp 
Shelby, Miss.. aiter spending a 
seven day furlough with his 
grancjmother. Mrs. Byron Alton, 
E. Marltet street, and other rela
tives. 

• • • 
Guesls In· Bohach Home 

perts. and group discussion will department, "it never was monot
take place at all meetings. onous up there. The Nazis were 

"Post War Planning" will be higher up in the mountains than 
the topic for the first forum, which we were and they kept shelling· 
will be based on a lecture by us and machine-gunning us so 
Frank Bane, executive director, persistently that we kind of kept 
council of state governments. This warm, dodging around. 
forum, with Elizabeth Halsey as "And every once in awhile, we'd 
chairman. will be held June 15 go out and get ourseives a good 
at 4 p. m, in the parlors of the target," he drawled. "It·s a funny 
Congregational church. thing. Living· that way. a man gets 

Topic for the second forum will a ttached to things he probably 
be "Lend Lease in Reverse," which wouldn't be sentimental about i( 
will be based on lectures by he were living a normal life. I 
Renato Mendonca, Brazilian am- sort of fell in love with my 75. 
bassador to Mexico and Prof. "Boy, she was one sweet gun. 
Samuel Guy Inman, This dis- just as straight and true as you 
cussion. which is scheduled for please. Some fellows, when they 
June 29 at 3 p.m .• is in charge of came back from overseas, might 
Mrs. G, L. Houser. d rea m about 'signerinas,' or 

The third event will be July 20 something, but me. I'll never for
at 3 p.m. when "F'oreign Policy" get my 75." 
will be discussed, in charge of Private Campbell returned from 
Mrs. Thomas Reese. The last overseas recently after serving in 
three forums will be August 3 at Africa and Italy with the 34th in-
3 p.m .• "Homework for Democ-
racy," in charge of Mrs. Ivor Op- fantry divisions. 

. He won the Purple Heart for a 
stad; August 17 at 3 p.m., "AmerJ- battle wound received in the bat-I 
can Labor and the International 
Labor Office," in charge of Helen tl~, of Fendouk pass. 
Focht, and August 24 at 3 p.m.. That was Qef~re they trans-\ 
"What Kind of International Eco- ferred m~ to an . mf~~try cannon I 
nomic Order Can We Have" in company, he said. I was In a 
charge of Mrs. Jacob Van' der rifl~ platoon that got the. job of 
Zee. takmg F~ndouk hill. An air burst 

These meetings will be open to I landed right it,l the middle of uBi 
the public. Announcement of the a~d} got a piece of steel In the 
meeting places will be made at a hlp. 
later date. "It just sort of stung, felt as 

William L. Condon 
Elected Grand Knight 

Of K. of C. Council 

though a wasp had got me, and 
I didn't know I was {eaily wound
ed until the action was over." 

Blanche Bohuch ot Rochester, 
N. Y. is spending a month's vaca
lion at the home of her mother. 
Mr s. Antoinette Bohach. 124 
Grove street. Also visiting at the 
Bohach home this week are 
Goldie Heiny and Mrs. Aldin 
Heiny. both of Northwood. Mrs.1 
Heiny's daughters, Betty Alice 
and Jean. will enter the univer-
Sity this week. Grand knight of Mar que t t e 

• • • Council, No. 842, Knights of Co-

Recently commissioned in the 
naval air corps was Lynn Calhoun 
Gray, a former student of the uni
versity. Ensign Gray received his 
commission at Corpus Christi, Tex. 

VI lis Newburn! lumbus, is the rank conferred 
Joan Mitchell of Pearl City, III., upon William L. Condon Thursday 

is spending this week as the guest night at a K. of C. election. 
ot Jacquelyn Newburn, daughter Condon is deputy collector in 
of Dean and Mrs. Harry Newburn, the office of internal revenue. He 
324 LeI) street. has held the position of deputy 

• • • grand knight for the past year. 
Gucs's or Uales Other officers elected at the 

Dr. Merl G. Colvin of Wliliums- meeting are: Frank Kuncl. grand 
PDrt. Pa ., is spending n few days knight; J. T. Monnig, chancellor; 
with Dr. and Mrs, William M, P. M. Tobin, warden; C. F. Col
Hale, 814 N. Linn street. Dr. Col- lins. advocate; J. H. Schmidt, 

(vin will leave MondllY to attend treasurer; R. H. Kaspar, recorder; 
the meeting of the American Leo Chopek, inside guard; Leon-
Medical association at Chicago. ard Keubrlch. outside guard; C. R. 

• • • Burnett, trustee for three years; 
Leavell for WAVES W, L. Condon and C. R. Burnett, 

Emmie Lou Davis. daughter of delegates to state convention; C. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. DaviS, 220 Sun- F. Collins and Herman Kadera, 
set street, will leave Wednesday alternates. 
for Hunler coll ege in New York A dinner was served prior to the 
City ,where she wlll receive her election of officers. Committees 
basic training in the WAVES. and appointive ofticers wlll be 

I 
named by the grand knight at hi. 

tl k 
Installation July 13. 

.r Issue. Licen.e. 
Allee L. Kanak, 21, [owa City, 

and F. B. Haynes, 22, Hartford , Athletic Banquet 
Conn., and Rosemary Larson, 2~, The track and bUlebaiI teams of 
Lincoln, Neb., and Erwin R. the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school 
Brook., 23, Newcastle. Ind .• were and their guesla will be enter
illlulld marriage Licenses yesterday talned tonight by the athletic 
by R. Neilson Miller. clerk of the counell at Q bAnquet at 7:30 In the 
district coul'I, Rose roqm of the Ho~l J~fferaon. 

At an 8th army air force station 
in England, First Lieut. Leonl\rd 
K. Carson of Denver, Colo., has 
been awarded the first oak leaf 
cluster to the air medal at the 
P-5l Mustang station in England. 

Lleut Col. Donald W. Graham, 
commanding officer of the station. 
made the presentation in a recent 
ceremony in which 60 pilots were 
decorated. 

The cluster represents "meri
torious service on aerial flight 
over enemy occupied continental 
Europe." 

Lieutenant Carson attended the 
university prior to his entry into 
the army airforce April 7. 1942. 

His mother, Mrs. Lula Carson, 
now resides in Los Angeles. Calif. 

War Manpower Meeting 
Elbert E. Kline. Iowa City area 

director of the United states em
ployment service. will leave for 
Mason City Sunday to meet with 
representatives of the war man
power commlssion. 

At the three-day meeting the 
new referral card regulation and 
other manpower problems and 
refUlat!oDl will be ~~I;~~. 

TH E DAILY I OW AN. I OWA CITY. IOWA 

SUMMER STYLES .TRIM FOR WORK--ALLURING FOR PLAY 

Left, striped Iklrtr\tolld color lackat; canter, tropical print fonnal; righI, brown Ink ,hanlu", with blue. 
I 

Trim and neat, sma.rt and cool looking are the summer trocks tor working women. But In the eve
nIng our girls go glalnorou.s. Colors are used. but with care. and t.astefully combined. Green and white 
Is the color scheme of the first model. The stripe. on the skirts are stitched on. and the solid color 
Jacket witll Single fasllenlng 18 embroidered With a whIle scroll motl!. The double·buckled hat 18 green. 
The other daytime cosblme Is gunmet.al brown aUk shantung. and It hal a simulated bolero bodIce and 
dIckey front of Ice blue shantung. The aklrt Is flared for front full nest and the waIst Ls given a email 
look with a sash tied belt of the blue. A viVid tropical prInt Is combIned with white jersey In the 
tormal dreslI. The print brut a mse and green 1I0wer pattern. The bodice 18 shIrred up the center fmnt 
and appliqued wIth separate blossoms fmm the print. The desIgner suggests a velvet coltl'ure flower 
and ,gold leaf earrlngll tor ,accent to this alluring dine and dance trock. - (I ntet niltion.l) 

~ JUN·· 'E-I PROCESSED JFOODS 
..• ' ........ POINf-VALUES r4 • .. < 

,_ ....... 
CANNED OR DOmED'....: oVP" , J .. II .. 14 .. ' .. I. 1 .. 1_1 n. ...." II!""" 

n·l'Ta:"" 
.. UStU 

INCLUDING" J .. It .. . '4 .. , .. z. , ..... ....... ''fa -FRUITS ((""I.d. PIJ"-) • 
t-El.I.d. PiokIocI. $pi ... or lIrudleoI 

APPLES-C .. c1udo eul> 0"""". J _ .. 1.0 .• -14 _ _ is ~3_ ..2!_ ~-"1~~' f-t~-APf>LESAUCE.. ___ eL . ..1.L _1.5 .. .. 20_ 
$~ 

... 30_ r::-2:: APRICOT$..._._ _,5._ ,~L .J.IL .. 20_ ao_ 
~~ ~}!= BERRIES •• u ."ri." •• • _ ... 3._ .;".6._ .• _ .. 9 _ _ 1.2.., _1.5 .• .. 1.8.. ..~- S. - } CHERRIES. RED SOUR , ._.5 . ... l.l ... ..1.5.- . .20_ ..2.fL .an 

CHERRIES •• u OIh .. ( .... odo ... ..-_) 6 _ .. .13_ ..18_ .. 24... . .3.0 _ _ a~_ ~~- 1211 19 
CRANBERRIES OR SAUCE , .... ,--.J. .. 1tIIIMI :L _ .. fL _.9 _ . .1.2.- _UL ..18 AJiI ,n 
FIGS .............. _____ .... _ ... _ .. ._5_ ..1.1- .15 • . 20 .. . .25_ . .3.~_ r~EL r~ '11 
FRUIT CO<J(l All, fRUITS fOR SALAD, 01 MIXED flIUIl$ ___ _ 7._ .. 1.4.. ..20_ ..28 .. .35_ . ..43_ ~:: ~. 22 
PEACHES._. ___ • 7 _ ... 14_ .20_ .. 28 .• .. 3IL I:~ ..t~ 

!)!) 

PEARS ......... ___ I · _ 7._ ..1~_ . 20, . .. 28_ .35 .• .~ 22 
PINEAPPLE ............. ~ .. 7 ._ . ..1 .. 4 _ ..2.0 .. _ ..28_ 35_ .. 43_ '<LA 22 
PLUMS OR PRUNES (oU linda) .. .... 2 _ __ ._4 _ 6 .. .... A.. .10_ ,~- .J,! _ _ .41-

1 . .t8 HOM!: PROCESSED FRUITS-- ... 01 ... 0_ ,- ... -- ....... 3._ .. _. 15 .. . _.8 .. .J..O_ ..13 ... .. 15. 23" .. ...M . 

JU'CE5-FRU'T -' ;lEGETAILI " j.> 

GRAPEFRUIT jUICE .. _._. __ o.~ ,_ .. O~ _.O~ -O~ _O,~. -D. 
~ 

n' n· 
ORANGE·GRAPEFRUIT JUICE BUNDED O~ .. _ 0' _,0.' . .. -«),' _o~ .. . .....o~ ~~ i~ ORANGE jUICE._. ._ .. 0: ._0 .'_ _O~ t-.O.~ O· ._0 :' ~?: ~2· GRAPE JUKE. ... _ 3 : ,._15:' •. .8:' J.D: . ..I.a: ...1.5:. 3" a-
PlNEAPf>lE jUICL_ . 4: _.8: . .1.~ r:J:~~ J.9': . .2.:1:. .35:' f-7~. ~ PRUNE JUI([ ..... _ ... ..1._ .. _ 1- ._.2._ 

~ 
_ .. 3... 1:2: r-::-~'" TOMATO JUICE..._. ___ .. ._L -1_ _ 1-. -.8_ ..1. .lll", ~~-I ~-VEGtTABLE JUICE (OM8JNATIONSlol_70J5_ ....... ,. ___ . ._1-,-1- _ L -2... _ a_ r-iL 1-4-

HOME PROCESSED JIJlCES--o .. 01......... .' •• '_._'''''_'' ......... _ ..... ... 1 .. _ .. 1- _...2 .. --2_ _~a. .. ... ..3_ 4.. . _-9 2 

VEGETABLES (lacluclo....-) , v I. !:!!'. .... ~J • 
ASPARAGUS . ___ -'> .. . _ .. 0._ -0_ _ 0. .• _ 0._ _o~~ ---D ..n .. 
BEANS. FRESH lIMA .. __ . ._5_ . ..1.1 .. . ..15 ... . ..2.0_ . .25... ..30... 4B., .J.Q5 I 

BEANS, GREEN OR WAX , 0 _ _ .0.. ._0 _ _ 0. •. _ 0 _ _ 0 D •. _ ..0 .. I~~ 
Burs ("'elude pI<IolodI ..... .0.. . _-D_ __ 0.,., _ D. _ 0 .. r-g!fj= r-~-~~; CARROTS ' __ "."_"_" ___ ._0 : _ .0:' _ D', -D! ._0.:' r-D .. .. c~ CORN ( ...... "" ....... pct<~,d _hoIolonol.._ ...... otIII _ 0_ . _ 0._ ._0 . _ _ 0._ _ 0... _ 0._ _ 0 
CORN, "Ocuwn-pack«l.ho" _fMl .. M_. ____ . ______ 0 _ _ .0._ ._.0 _ . _.0. _ ._0.. _..o...r.-D . -..0. I~ MIXED VEGETABLES (0 .. , ao~ b)' -'9~' 0I_-..1toI :iL _ 4 _ ,_.6 ,. _ .. 8 _ 

.~D .. ..1.2_ .. 1~ . .-39 .. 
PEAS ............ -'-._._...... . . _ 0 _ _,0 .. . __ 0... _ .. .0 ... ._.0 _ _ D ...• "i~ ~ . ~ PUMPKIN OR SOUASH 3._ _ IS_ -'1_ =8: ..1.3_ .~5_ .2 
SPINACH _ __ ,_._. __ .. _ . _ 0_ ._.0 ., _ .0 _ -!l- -D _ o _0 

GREENS CbH!. collood. do>lde'-. 1010 .................. ~ _ _ 0 _ r-o... _ .0 .. _..0_ ._0 _ _ 0._ n n ...n 
*TOMATOES 1_.<", ..... ) .. , , _ . ___ ..... ________ .. ....D_ _ 0 _ -0, .. _ 0. ... .. ~o _ _ 0._ .-0- n n 

HOME PROCESSED VEGETABlES-- 0~0I'" • _ _ ._ ..... _ ...... __ .. 1 .. _...1. .. ... 1 . __ 1 .. .1 .. 2 .. 2 __ 8 
~ 

SPREADS 1_11.'11., ....... .-.1m", ..... 1 
JAMS. PRESERVES. OR MARMALAOl$-PIJRE 011 IMITATION I_ i I , 

1J\Qr1IIQlocft,. COMo1DfDO onI1 Cit,... r~: 

II) .... M • .., .1'"' • ......, ..... ~ ..... appIt .. by ...... """" 
or 00.-0") ................................. __ .. ___ . ____ ... _ .. _ •.. .. _4_. - '- ,.U _ J§.. . .ao_ .. .2.4- ...a.§... lu2 II 

II) .,.Ii ... , ., ...... "" .... __ eMory. -.. :::c 
(Of in combinabOft ..,.11 APPle 01 ..., ..., hMrI or a...,.. ...,. 
~"td '" (\I.bow) ... " ........ _ .. _ ....... ___ ... _ .• _ •• __ .. _ ... _ .-.-~ ... _ 4,_ ._,6 ... _ .8_ ,..1.0_ ...l2o. ...1.8 _ l.....n _L 

(J) ".,.., T ...... (Of in COftl.bln.b ..... A,pIt Of IU" otMr hitler ...... 1 _,1.- _.a .. --g-_ 3,. _ 4 .. _ 1$., ,=a .2 .. upt "' ... bot"" I. (I). 131 -"r·-'--- ._ .-~..:: .-2- .-.0_ -0_ _0-_0- _0-AU .1 .... " .......... _ ..... ...... ... __ ._ .. _ 

JELLIES-PURE OR IMITATION {t.copIlIolon Toll*- • (1) .. c_"".ZM.'......, .... _-.~"..!&'t .... 
28 .. 3 """, O.'_Cf', ............. , .... ~ 4of" tioa AppIt. , __ L _ 2 _ _ 3 .. . _ 4_ --~- _ 6.. .-1.0 011)' othtr hvJl. Of llCl_~ ... ____ ..:.. __ .... _. __ 

(I)~. 0,"", MIa'."" I .. to _ ......... Apple .. ft,_ - A-.-.~- _ 2_.J.. _ 3_ -:.a: _.IS -1.3 f-~-bU&I. or QO'f(ln 'J:Cf'plltto.. bI&ed ill (I) Uow) __ • _____ .. 

.111., ........... _._-........ _--- . - ,- - ._ .-.O..-O._Q..._ f-O- -:t- '-"} 
BA~ERS JELLIES (coalol.l .... /nUl.,. ..... 1"'""1 } _1- -2_ -.a.. _ 3 __ 4...f-!' 3 
MARMALADES (_1.1.1 .... ., cI .... InUIoI __ '-T .--Q-f-9 ... -0--0--::.~f-P- "o. 0. , 
FRUIT BUnERS-(lndudo "'" ..... , ...-......... ' . __ .- _ L _ 2 .. .:....2... _ 3 _ - t;f.b1.I a 
HOME PROCESSED SPR(ADS-· •• , 01 ..... _ " ....... ......... , .'" _ ...... :0= ... _ 3 .. , . .4 ........ ~ ..... 6 ... _ 0 - .. 26 ~.d ---
SPECIAL PRODUCTS J 

_ 3. -"·-2· ·'K-·'l'"· 23 3i!~: · BEANS •• u..., ................. .. 1>oIIIod- Ood.loolodhto ... ,... .......... 
kidney bton .. lOOked d.r'l.i",D bro., ek ....... .,.. Waclet,... Oacl fO.I~. 

SPAGHEm SAUCE (t. _ ............ ~ _ ...... , __ .. ______ , -!--.~--.y .-......... -,,_SJ.-1 ~- "2i- -3-
SPAGHEm SAUCEO .... ""' •• _ ... _ ................ ~. __ , _ _. -=.' _ _ _ _ :!I-_._ _, ._.6 ~_ 

TOMATO CATS\JP OR CHIU !liAUCL-. ... _ . lJU'L..3Q .• "'. -"" . ..... f~~" ~ TOMATO PASTt. ............... ,_ .. 1,0 _ .. H _ ..20._. _2 .8 _ .. 315. ... • 4.3 6-1'.. 34 . 
TOMATO PULP OR PlIREL. ________ ... ___ .... ..2 ___ 3 ,_ .. -.4 ... _ .6 .. _ .. II... _ ... 9 __ l.4 _ _ 33 _I. 
TOMATO SAUCE(m.pt __ ... _I __ ..... $~ .. _ ..... , .. .-2 ... _.5 __ .6 .. _ S ... J.Q_..l2_ ~;:-.40 
CLAM AND OTHER SEA fOOD SO\JIOS (joel'" ~ . 1. __ 2_ -2... _..3" 1-~_1 _·5..._ =tr-!-
TOMATO SOUP. <'"'ct.,,. ...... ~ .... ..... , •••• _.' ______ . .. _ 1... _ .2 __ 3 __ 4 __ fL _ 6 ..1 /!.. . 0 ~!J-
OTHER CONCENTRA TEO OR CONDENSED SOUPS , __ .. 1...._ 2 ... _ 3-_.4 . r.-!5 .. _ ... 6 ... 8 . ~L •. iJ-
HOME PROCESSED SPECIAL PIIODUCJS-· ... 01 1M ._ -. .............. .. ,3 _. 8 .. ~. 9 ... 12,_ .. 15 .. 18 .. [;8 .. . ... 68 .... 10_ 

.I.IV FOODS F ...... f,." _ . ond ~._ -.4tI----. -'-'''-1-.. 1.-''' __ '_2_ 
A1lotM1> (_ ....... -"1,._. __ ._ .... , ___ • _ _ .. _.,,-1 .. _.1_'11 __ '_2_ 

-Or point "atue ollh. 1I.ft\ Mo.ft ........ Oft the chat ... 'c ........... 

OTHER PROCESSED FOODS I o~ • ... 12 .. ova ONE POUND .1 INCLUDlNOot ... 12 .. .... 
DillED ... . .. ,.-. 
DRY BEANS 11><1 •• Go'Ioo_ .................. 

,-1_ J-. -2_ Over o1le-~<l2~1n1l pat;:'d WIll' •• (A1lt01i<1 "hi .. coIor ... _ ... ,_ """"" ........... u...f_ 
C:I:"\ (AII .. 'id_ I ..... , ........... ~-.~W. .. _ ...... . , .. _1_ " , ... .... _" ... - ........... -... " .. .......... _ .................. -..... . .............. _--_.-... .... 2 .... _2 _. Over OM poIIIIAl,2 point. par poud 

ZERO POINT VALUI ITEMS 
.-' -,-,-CANNED 011 eonuo AIL POlIn YALua ...... __ "' .................. ., .. C, .... h .. '- W ••• odtlno ~ Chmiort-Plc ........... or Iroodio4 ,_ 

Atpo,oZ"'- a. •• , r ... h Uod ~ -. ... J-...... 00_. W .. _-.I . .................... _ .. _ .............. 
&.0.... lac •• ,.. L1 ~)-Gc.. -. Sop (.a ~1NtI-CorI-t'.,. c:-w- ... hIrI_ ...... _ ................... _ 
vacuum Jk:c~ WI ., •• I)- eo.. (Yon •• pac: eel .We ~) ,.... 000 ...... _ poototI: _ ~~ ............. 
(be", C' laid , dan.d.Uo., .... ,.5. ................. 1I.'p)-W.~ .... 
( .. <,.cIf "",~od D.r Poo.)- _uo .. -,....~T_ .... , ...... ~ U ........... _I0_ ... ., ... _11 ........................ 

JIJ1C1$ 
.... 10 ...... '" .oItIpI" ..... .- II .......... _ .., .. f01II'I 

"",\co!, ' ... c~ ....... T_.,. _ ( YALUI .. '-' '_010 ..... _ ....................... 

nonN FOODS 
,_ 1I ......... ,.........w .. taJaod .... __ .-. All ..... "*""" ........ _10 ...................... 12_ .. All f,.lh, ".1 h_ .... ft1dl _ .. ...- 01 .......... f01II'I YAWl. .................. POlIn 

:~!~~~.!.-:..::.~..::~~.:~!l ,.. VALUl .... __ ._._ ........ _ ............ 

DRIED fOODS ( ) 
_1i .......... Y)i.-.. 

Dried Pr",a~ or C.n .... ..... ... -.-........ ~ ......... - ............ 
Dfltd).(1.1 I 

..._ ......... IoUI .. _ ..................... _ ........ 
0., , ... I '100 ...................... - . .......... ~A .. __ OtdtrJl. , 

A' ~ " ................... 11_ ........ .,..,(10,.,. 

C. D. of A. to Hold 
Business Meeting 
Tuesday Night at 8 

PAGE THnEE 

Congregational Junior 
Choir Members Plan 

Ice Cream Social 

An ice cream social will be held 
tonight on the south lawn of the 
Congregali I church from 6 un

The Cathollc Daughters o! til 9 o'clock, with junior hoir 
America will hold a regular busi- members acting as ho Cor the 
ness meeting Tuesday at 8 p. m. 
in the K. of C. hall. A short social oeca ion. 
hour will alBo take place. Those who will be hosts are: 

lOW CITY BU INE AND 
PROFE 10NAL WOMEN'S 
CLUB 

Mrs. Mabel Evans, 1033 Wood
lawn. will be hostess to the Iowa 
City Business and Professional 
Women's club at a picnic Tues
day at 6:30 p. m. Assisting her 
wilL be Rose Madden, Mrs. Henry 
Herrlna and Helen Brum. 

I LADlE AID OF T. PAUL' 
, LUTHERAN COURCH 

Mr . Elma Wolf will be hostess 
to the Ladi 5 Aid socJe~y of St. 
Paw's Lutheran church Tuesday 
at 8 p. m., in her home at North 
Liberty. 

UNIVER lTV CLUB 
Mrs. Luke Z ch and Mrs. Har

old L. Schaub will be guests of 
honor at a partner-bridge lunch
eon spon ored by the University 
club Tue day at I o'clock. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements includes Mrs. James 
W. Jones, Mrs. Clara Switzer and 
Mrs. C. W. Wassam. 

Members and guests will be 
welcome to attend either the lunch 

Ruth Ashton, Joanne Bauer, Bar
bara Coder, Patsy KeLlcy. Billy 
Holm, Elrru.t Holm, Patsy Holm. 
Joby Howe, Gloria Jones, Letitla 
Dawson. Norman Ellett, Kay 
Greene, Billy LeI nd, Irene Liv
in«:stone, Gloria Mathis. Nancy 
Mathls, Joan Sla cr. Peggy Waery, 
Barbara Waller, Chari s Waller, 
Don Waller, and Choir Director 
Rosaneill Reynolds Schenk. 

l'he public ls invited to the 
social. 

or the bridge. or bolh. Res rva
tlOIQ may be made by calling the 
Towa Union desk (X327) before 
8 o'clock tomorrow night. 

WE T LUCA WOMB' LUB 
Mrs. A. B. Thorn S. route 3. will 

be ho les to the West Lucas 
Women's club Tu . day at 2 p. m. 

WOMEN' RELIEF CORP 
Dedication of a s rvice !lag will 

highlight the meeting of the Wom
en's Relie! corps Tuesday at 2 p. 
m. in the Community build!n". A 
business session will also lake 
place. 

Announcing • • • 

Miss Norma Pepler 

Home Service Director 

lowa-lliinoi. Ga. &. Electric Company 

This company takes pleasure in announcing the appointment 

of Miss Norma Pepler of Iowa City, as Director or its new Home 

Service department. She has already assumed her duties and 

is on call in the company's sa les department, 211 East Wash

inglon S lreet, dial 2191. 

Miss Pepler Is a graduate home economist WiUl several 

years' experience in her field. She holds both B.A. and M.A . 

degrees from the State University of Iowa. Miss Pepler is a 

member of the {acuIty of Iowa City high school, serving as 

instructor in Home Economics, and will return to ber teaching 

duties at the beginning of the fall semester. 

The new Gas and Electric company Home Service Director 

is available to assist Iowa City .and Johnson Ceunty residents 

with their canning. nutrition , food rationing, lighting and other 

like problems. She will also co-operate with civic clubs, com

mittees, and allied agencies in the nutrition and food con

servation fields. The company most cordially inviles its gas 

and electric customers to drop in and meet Miss Pepler

and to avail themselVes of her services. 

10WA·ILLINOIS GAS ·& ELECTRIC CO. 
Zll East Washlnrion stree& 
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I Cleveland ltldibiis[)oWH From the 

Side THI DAiLY tb Spbrls 

Browns' For 5eeoHEJ T m~, Lines Trail • ' •• SPORT , I I 

4-2; I n Seventh R v.elf; 4«;,;" ,,~" ::t~umn 
. ye~terd\lY about the fact t!,lat tl1e 

Chicago Cubs, Pirates 
Play to 11 Inning Tie, 
3·3; Rain E~ds Game 

PITTSBUnGH (AP)-With the 
score tled at 3-3, the Pittsburah .. 
Chicago National league game 
was called in the 11th inning last 
nig~ on account of rain. 

Fritz OstermuelJer, making his 
first home appearanc~ for Pitts
burgh, a'nd Claude Passeau, Cubs' 
tight-hander, engaged in a pitch
ing duel up to the eighth when 
Bill Nicholson'S smash hit a pole 
in right field and was ruled a 
nome run, giving Chicago a 3-1 
lead. 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The Cleve-
land Indians m.ade it two straillht 
over the league-Jeading st. Louis 
Browns hst night by winning 4 
to 2. Cleveland scored first in the 
seco!,\d, Geoffrey Heath singled, 
Oris Hocket walked and after Ken 
Keltner sacrificed, nus Peters was 
purposely passed, filling the bases. 
Jimb McDonnell forced Peters, 
Heath scoring. Ho()~ett was out at 
tne plate on an att~mpted double 
steal. 

The Indians swept into the lead 
in the seventh. Hocket and Kelt
ner singled and Peters sacrificed, 
McDonnel was purposely passed, 
loading the bases. Paul O'Dea bat
ted for Allie Reynolds but struck 
out. Boudreau singled over G~t
teridge's head , scoring Hockett and 
Keltner. Cullenbine flied out. 

The Pirates came back in the Clevel,and AB R H PO A 
same inning to tie tbe SCOre, 
pinch-h itter Frank Colman's triple BOUdrea u, ss ......... . 5 0 1 S 4 
sCOl'ing Bob Elliott and Jim Rus- Rocco, 1b ................ ~ 0 1 8 0 
sell who had singled. Cullt:nbine, r1 ........ 4 0 1 2 0 

ChicagD 
AB R H PO A Heath, If ................ 4 1 1 1 0 

Hockett, cf ............ 3 1 1 1 0 
-M-e-r-u-Il-o-, -s-s-... -.. -... -.. -.. -4-0--0- 3- 4 Keltner, 3b ............ ~ ~ i ~ i 
H h 3b 5 1 3 1 4 Peters, 2b ............... . 

ug es, ............ 11 3 1 1 9 0 
C tt Ib 4 0 0 14 1 McDonne , c ......... . 

avarre a, ...... "ld 2 0 0 0 2 
N· h Is f 5 1 1 0 0 neyno S, p .......... .. 

I C 0 on, r .......... O'D. 1 0 Q 0 0 
Pafko, c[ ................ 5 0 1 4 0 H ~a .................. 0 0 0 0 0 
lj)allessandro, If .... 5 0 1 1 0 eVll1g, p ............... . 
Johnson, 2b .......... 4 0 1 3 5 , ' .- - -- - -
II I 0 0 1 3 1 To~als ........... , ...... , ... 31 " 8 27 11 

o m, C .................. " . • Batted for neynolds in 7th . 
NovikoIr • ............ 1 0 0 0 0 

t. Seahf\wks might very well be a.e p'iddling qut this early in the sea
l >son, a long tal\<: w,ith the Wc;al 

I bal\e$' PRO rli!veals that the situa
tiol'\ iSQ.'t 1\0 ball. ' 

I 
RrovAc;!ence in tile ~Iln;n o~ a new 

bijttf.l\iQll ,\:las shown agaiQ, ~nd th.e 
.Q~tunes , of • war ll<lve savec;! the 

• _ ~ u J < )1 /I " An I pay. ,f>. survey .o~ tn!; new group 
~~LI!iI ~ {I ~1C9leman f~vl!al!\. two cawhers, a pair of Me;. toAA'iV t: H,t!: p.i,t~hel'S, ;.I(ld a lhird baseman of 
I ; .. : 11 1. '/1 r '.W Ill nOl liUl~ . .talent. , 
In ~na ajors Win I " Thtl two , backstops seeJ;n to be 

,.----.--:-- , • th~ long ~nd short ,or the buftiness. 
BROOKL);N j {,AP)""'""l4.i c,~ Il y .ant!, Ge(U'ge Strohmeyer, ,square

Owen's thi,\'~ ~iJlge o~ ~e ~I}t puilt_ iormli!l' blocking back for 
with tWQ out in Uw ninh.. drove I TElXas A. and M" plays fast, hard 

D,· ' h h d l;>aJl ,and seems to know what he 
home lXle Wall)er , w 0 r·a is doing,. 
dou"bled, £~f J,3roqkIYll'S 3-2 ~dg!! , The othel" ~ugb Smiley, who 
ove, the , Bostoq. ~l·;;tVeS l \\~t night caught for JPrinceton in college is 
befor~ 19,1.82 c~sh qu,stop~!,s! " I slow, ~I,l ~nd l,i:nows. eq~l1l1y we:1 

Calvin McLish 18-vear-of,l;l ()k,- ,what ~$ g\lln~ on. :rl)l~ WIll aW~v~-
'"1 _ , t • l"' :a te a weak situation at that POS1-

laifoma qty scl:)0019QY, ,cj1eckec;! tion., 
Bob CO~emlj!l's )3,raVEls with. five ,The pitche\'s are E:vep. more wel
hits as b~ hunt up b~~ second qig P?me: coming at a time when ~he 
I gue win again~t three d~feat~. pitching staff has been relt Wltl) 
ea , .' t . trans~ers first in the person of 

Ben . Ca,rdoUl who qok; , ,oye!; 1p Bob Raniszewski and now Ken 
th~ eighl\11jfter N,ate Al'\~re,ws h.ad Galpin. . ' 
bowed out for a pinch fjliU!)r suJ- The most promising is Keith 
fered his second stl'a ight setback, Simon, 19 y~ars old Long Beach, 

to A~ ~ ~ ~O A ' Calif., llld, who played a lot of 
Bos 11 Junior L~g,on ball in those parts 
Ryan, 2b ............... 3 1 1 3 4 with Wiley Neatherlin. Inciden-
Macon, Ib ............. 3 0 1 9 1 tally, he m.issed Wiley by just 4 
Holmes, cf ............ 3 0 () 2 0 days here at pt'e-flighl, the latter 
Nieman, If .............. 4 0 0 2 0 having moved on to primary base. 

Kreitner, c ............ 0 0 0 0 0 
Passeau, p .............. 4 0 S 1 2 

St. Louis AB R H PO A Workman, rf ........ 3 Q 0 0 0 Keith played with Olean of the 
------------- Kluttz, c ............... 3 Q 1 2 2 Pony league an(l was calle<l. UP 
Gutteridge, 2b ...... 4 0 0 2 4 Hofierth, c ............ 1 0 0 3 0 by Montreal of the do~ble-A 
Kreevich, cf .......... 3 1 0 2 0 Phillips, 3b ............ 4 0 1 2 2 league just before his call into 
McQuinn, Ib ........ 2 1 0 12 1 Wietelmann, ss ...... 4 0 0 3 0 the navy. 
Stephens, ss .......... 3 0 0 4 :J Andl'ews, p ............ 2 0 0 0 2 nepo.·ts have it that he is look-
Moore, rf ................ 5 0 3 1 0 Etchison * .............. 1 0 1 0 0 ing plenty good these days and 

o 0 3 0 Byrnes, If ... ........... 3 0 1 1 0 Clemens .............. 0 1 0 0 0 will be a definite help to the needy 
o 1 4 5 Christman, 3b ........ 4 0 0 0 2 Cardoni, p .............. 0 0 0 0 1 Seahawks. 
2 2 3 0 :Manouso, c ............ 3 0 1 3 1 ..... - - - - Hugh Hoy, former South Da-
1 2 0 1 Chal'tak • .......... .... 1 0 0 0 0 ~ls " .................. ... 3), 2 5:aG 12 kola U. hurler, is also included in 
o 1 7 J. F(ayworth, c .......... 0 0 0 0 0 • Batted ~or Andr ,wI! in 8th. t,Q.e new batt, but will need a lot 
o 1 1 0 Potter, p .................. ' 3 0 1 2 2 .. Ran for Etchisop in 8th. of tfai.\1ing belore he can look as 
o 1 3 0 HoJ]ingsworth, p .... 0 0 ~ ~ 01 x ,Two oui when winning rUll &004 as some of the former chuck-
o 0 6 0 ZarilLa ................... 1 0

0 
0 0 0 score.d. ers we've see.n th.is y.eaf. o 0 0 0 Caster, p ................ 0 . 

o 0 3 () - - - - - Brooklyn AB Il H PO A C h a r ~ i e ~eck, long-awailed 
o 0 3 1 Totals ........... , .......... 32 2 6 27 14 BOI"dagaray, 3b ...... 4 1 2 1 3 third bas~man is here also and will o • Batted lor Mancuso in 7th. 

Pittsburgh 

Totals ......... ............. 40 3 10 30 17 
• Batted Ior Holm in 11 tho 

AB R H PO A 

)3anett, rf ............ 4 
Oustine, 2b ............ 5 
Russell, H .............. 5 
~l1iott, 3b .............. 4 
pahlgren, 1b .......... 3 
Colman, 1b ............ 1 
DiMaggio, cf .......... 4 
Lopez, c .................. 2 
O'Brien • .............. 1 
Camilli, c ................ 0 
Zak, s~ .................... 3 
Ostermu~Jler, p .... 4 o 1 3 .. Batted for Hollingsworth in Stanky, ss .............. 5 0 1 2 0 almost certainly fill in for Charlie 

- - ~ - - 8th. Gq).an, If ................ 4 0 0 4 0 Tomek when he leaves this week-
TOials ..................... .:16 3 9 33 P Cleveland 010 000 300 4 Wij.lk;er, rf .............. 5 1 2 2 0 end. 
" Balted fol' Lopez in 9th. , ' ................ - OlmQ, cf ................ 4 1 2 6 0 So you See the story isn't so bad 
Chicago ................ 001 000 020 QQ.-3 St. Louis ................ 002 000 000-2 Schl.\ltz, Ib ............ 5 0 1 6 0 afte, all. ,:('owers at second, re~ 
Pittsburgh .......... 000 OPl 020 Ox- 3 S I ,III O,?,e/l, c ............ _ .... 5 0 3 3 0 placing RU$s Wendland, is the 

(Called first of 11th; rain), e' na ors,' I 'ft.1.-' 2b 2 () 0 2 3 t db f th h h h BasI """,I, ... .....•. s an y 0 e coac es w 0 say e 
Errors-Lopez, Camelli. ~uns L' h 3 0 1 1 . +0 d W dl d 

N Mc 1S , P .............. 1 I~ I\s s .... a y as en an ever was 
batted in-Jiugbes, Elliott, . ich- _ _ _ _ _ and should come along quite rap-
olson 2, Colman 2. Two base hits T <A) 87 3 I" "7 7 '(ll I ' . i 

A'hl ,. 2 1 Q .. S ......... ............. .. , .. 1 y, P aYlOg In every game rom 
'rhr~~h~~~~ ~i~ g c~~~n~a~~~~ e leS, ~ BostOn ...................... 1

0
00
0 

0000°1 0
0
10-2 noRw on'

b 
'11 St b ' 

Brooklyn ...................0 1 1-3 uten Ill' WI take eu er s 
run-Nicholson. Stolen bases - li:i'l'ol's-Basinski, Ryan 2; Wie- place in center field and while he 
Russell, Hughes. Sacrifices-Pas- telmann. Runs batted in-Macon, doesn' t hit as well as the big Mis-
seau, Merullo, Lopez, Johnson. l;'JiiL~DELPHIA (AP)-Early Owen 2, Nieman. Two ,base hits sourian, he ,should do well in the 
Doullle Play-Hughes an~ Cav~ 1') E I W Tn ' h hi b ' anella . Left on bases-Chicago 9, Wynn pitched tbe Washington -~,yan" tch son, alker.. re~ fIeld and s arpen 's atting eyc 

Senators to a seven-hit 2 to 1 vic- ba~e hi~Bordaga~ay. Sacri.fjces as be gets a lopk at more balls. 
Pittsburgh 6. Ba~es on balls-0s- tory over the Philadelphia Ath- -:Macon, McLish. Doub~e plays- A sideUn~ on Heck is that he 
termuelLer 2, J;'asseau 2, Strike- letics last night, scoring lhe win- n:{an and. Macon; Phillips, Ryan hits almost as well as Tourek. The 
outs-Passeau 3, OstermueUer 6. ning run him~elf. and :M:acoJ). Left on ba,ses-Boston story caJ11.e O\.lt the other night 

Umpires-Stewart, Magerkurth W . I d t t t th f'fth 6,' Broolrlvn 14. Bases qn balls- tnat he b'asted, one at Dick Wake-and Dunn. ynn SlOg e '0 s ar e 1 " or Lis ' 
inning, advaIwed on an error and :Andre.ws 1; Cardoni 3; Mc . h 3. field in left, and being that the 

Time 2:2~. seo,ed on George !I?"yatt's one- Strikeouj;s- Andrews 3; Cardoni Detroiter is no fielding king, the 
Allendance-13,119. baser, The Senators scored in the 3; McLish 2. HitsrQ!f A,ndr~ws ball just kept going along with 

first frame w!J,en George Cas~ lOin 7 inninzs; C31'qonl 2 in 1 2/ 3. Mr. Heck. 
• • • 

ByiH Erilarges 
Tourney Lead 

5·Under.'Par 67 
Gives Ft;>rmer Yan~~e 
Outfielder Wide ~In , 

PHILAO,ELPHIA (Af)(- S,am 
Byrd ql O~troit added II ~u?-par 
67 Yeste~day to his opeping 66, 
stre lching his lead tp tllree 
strokes with 133 at tl\e /l.Jalf-way 
mark io tile $17,!l00 Inquire,: 72-
hole invHalional golf tournament 
at the Torrcsdale-Frankford coun-
try olub. I 

rhe formel' New York Yanj{ee 
outfielder, putting lik:t} a wiz<;lrd, 
used only 28 strokes on the greens 
yesterday, comp:<re~j wit h 29 
Thursday when. he ~jzzled around 
in 66, five undel' par. He sank 
putts ranging froI,n "gimmes" to 
30 feet yesterday / as he rackd up 
a halI-dozen birdies and missed 
par twice. '. 

Craig WOod, he blond na~iopal 
open duration champipn !rom Ma
maroneck, N. J ., turned in the 
best score of the second round, I 
66, to steam into second place 
with 136, three strokes off the 
pace wi!h 36 holes to go. 

Another thTee strokes back was 
BUd Lewis, marine ind\.lctee from 
Oreland, Pa., with 69-70-139, 
whHe Harold (JUJl) MoSpaden of 
Philadelphia, with a pair of 70's 
was next with 140. Bob Hall)ilton 
o! Evansville, Ind., Thursday's 
second placer with 68, skidded to 
73 yesterday to tie at 141 with 
Byron Nelson oi Toledo, Ohio, 
who started the tourney as a co
favorite with McSpaden. 

Nelson ticked off a one-under
pal' 70 yesterday. aiter losing two 
strokes with a six on tb,e 17tb, 
where he banged his second into 
Pouques~ing creek, which wends 
its way across eight different fair
ways. 

The 50 low-scoring pI\Jfessio
nals and the 10 low amateurs will 
battle it out l.hrough l8-hole 
rounds today and tomorrow, with 
the 21 low scorers sharing in the 
prize list. 

Buddy. Y oopg Set 
For NCAA Titles 
MI~WAUIQ:E (AP) - Unless 

l.mexpected t r 0 ubI e overhauls 
freshman Buddy Young today, illi
nois figures to bring NCA~ track 
and field glory back . to the Big 
Ten for the first time since 1932. 

011 Nears 
Top Mark 

singled and went around the ba~es Hit by pitcher-by Andrews (Bas
on a wild throw, an infield out and inski). 
an outfield fly. Losing p itcher-Cardoni· 

The' spectacular Illini Negro is 
more than a mild !;lVorile in both 
dash evenls, the broad jumil and 
low hurdles. Under the NCAA 
scoring system g\ ving ~O P\l~n for 
first places, llHnois would have a 
40-point backlpg with Young ful
filling expectations, which with 
contributions from Captain Bob 

Additional games have been Kelley in the quarter and half 
adcj,ed to , the Seahawk scl\edu1e mile events, probably would be 
in the fo~m 01 a home and home en,OJ,4gh to account for the title. 
deal, with Camp Ellis, TIL, and Southern California's Trojans 
Camp MClCQy, Wis., in July and wbo have monopolized the cham
August respectively. pionship for nine years, will not 

NEW YOnK (AP)-Mel Ott, 
bolder of more records than any 
otber player in tl;!e National 
\eague, is on his way to add a 
lew more to his already imposing 
total of 20. 

The recent extra base hitting 
splurge of the New York Giants' 
manager has brought the marks 
of Hans Wag n e r and Rogers 
Hornsby within reach. 

Including Thursday's game, Ott 
has scored 32 runs this year, whi,ch 
added to his 1,693 earlier scores, 
!!lives him 1,725, only 15 behind 
the league record helq br Wag"er. 

Another record which seems a 
cinch lor Ott is Hornsby's 1,011 
extra base hits. Ott has slugged 
\hree doubles, two triples and 14 
J;!ome runs this year for a lifetime 
total of !l98 long hits, only 13 shy 
of the mighty rajah's figure. 

:The Majors 
I AI a Glance 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L 

$1. Louis .............. 27 22 
New York ............ 22 20 
betroi t .......... ........ 24 23 
Boston .................. 23 23 
Chicago ................ 21 21 
Cleveland .......... !.23 25 
Washington .......... 22 24 
Philadelphia ........ 20 24 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L 

St. Louis .............. 29 15 
Pittsburih ............ 24 17 

Pct. 
.551 
.524 
.511 
• 500 
.500 
.479 
.47& 
•• 55 

Pct. 
.659 
585 

The Athletics' only run came Umpires-Boggess, Pinelli and 
in the sixth, on singles by Ford Ballanlanb 
GlIr.r;ison and Bobby Estalella, T~e 2;(15. 
combined with an infield out. Attendance--19,182 ~aid. 

, 
Washington ABRHPOA 

Case, rL ................. 4 1 1 3 0 
Myatt, 2b .................. 4 0 1 1 ~ 
Powell, If.................. 3 0 1 1 0. 
Spence, cL ............. 4 0 1 5 \I 
Kuhel, lb .................. 4 0 3 11 0 h I 
Torres, 3b ................ 3 0 0 lIThe Sljahawlfs of it e o:a pre-
Ferrell, c .................. 4 0 0 1 II lIight school will p ay lW atrt m~~ 

. 4 0 0 3 4 be thein , last., .tWOI ,Iu \-~ eng." SullIvan, 5S.............. t d d 
Wynn, p ......... .......... . 3 1 2 1 1 gap1es for some time ~ lilY blaR 

____ 1\ SU9day 1 against the ... a es urg 
Totals ...................... 33 ! 9 27 10 Ar\l1Y ~ayo ijospi.al t\jam bere 

__ ~ ________ -I .. and Ft. Madison pe¢tenUary out-
AB R H PO .,. fit at the prison, in ~l:\tlt order, 

----------- l{en Galpin,1 ~o-hit nUfler tor 
Garrison, 1£... ........... 4 1 1 2 ~ I the locals, will take. hi,$ last turn 

Philadelphia 

White, rL .. ............. 4 0 0 2 Ion the mound today , aaai,Qst the 
Estalella, cL ............ 4 0 2 2 0 G"lesbur& nine a~ he l~aves tor 
Hayes, c .................... 4 0 1 4 3 f prlmary base training soon. Bob 
Siebert, 1b ................ 4 0 0 11 ~ St~uber, center, fielder and former 
Hall, ss ...................... 4 0 0 3 6 Missauri university all Americ~; 
Busch, 2b .................. 4 0 1 2 ~ Russ Wendlqnd and Charlie. TOl,lr-
Kell, 3b .................... 3 0 1 0 ek, for,mer Northwestern stars, and 
Christopher, p ........ 2 0 0 1 t Paul Walters, capab,le relief hu,d-
· Wheaton ................ 1 0 1 0 er, will als.o bpW ou~ of the pic-
··Wilkins ................ 0 0 0 0 0 tu~ ""i\h ~\Ulday's gal!lC. 
Newsom, p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 l:oittle chanie in , the liD~!up is 

- - - - ~ an~cipated t,by coac\les . WHshil'e 
Totals ...................... 34 1 7 27 19 and Tho~on alt~oug4 all at-
• Batted for Cbristopher in 8th. 
•• Batted for Wheaton in 8th. t, ~ "1 

POO,8 Open l:lS Every Day I-

~ 
The Laughs or a Nation! 

" f t -

Cincinnati ............ 25 19 .568 ---'-- PLUS ,-,------, 
"THE .BOAD TO VICTORY" 

·wlth· 
New York ............ 22 23 
Brooklyn .. .......... 22 24 
Boston .................. 21 28 
Pqiladelphia ........ 18 24 
ChicliiO ................ 14 25 

AiD 
.4,78 
.429 
.429 
.359 

~Q Crc;>~y •• Fraak S~a 
Cary Grant. Dennla Morqan 

The Galesburg bunch on deck be present to detend. The antici
for tomorrow seem to play in a pated trium,ph for Young and Co., 
resPElctable league (Camp Grant would give Illinois its third ~CAA 
et a!.) aQd ~~ould make pretty title, the IlHni having won the 
good, com,pebbon for th,e locals inaugural test in 1921 and repeat~ 
tomorrow. About 7 to 3, I d say. lng in 1927. Indiana was the last 

. I Big Ten SChool to win, taking the 
tempt will be made to get a look title in 1932. 
at possible candidates to replace \ ~ 
the c,lepartil)g diamondeers. Dempsey Prediction 

Harold IMacholtz will get the CAMDEN, r;r. J. (AP)- Co/l1dr. 
mound ca\] in Sun(lay's encoun\er. Jack Dempsey sayS the chances 

.Time and Place: Iowa field at are 100 to 1 against Sergt. ,Joe 
4:0Q p. m, Louis retaining the heavyweight 

Broadca,st: Dick Yoakam and boxing title "Ior more than a 
Mark Cox, WSUI, beginning at couple of bouts" after the wal\. 
3;55 p. m. :Military training iSJ;l't conducive 

,,~ -
WAR BONDS 

-I 

~ I I • 

Tuesday 
AdAm WE SAY: 

AD AttracliOD 
SO ,BIG -

It plOVe as a " 
"Sinqle Feature Attraction"f 

-Plus
/as,er's . !\fuslc Lesson 

"C.r'oc)J~" In Color 
-La&l.& N.~ 

to maintaining "boxing trim," 
Dempsey said while here on a 
bond-selling tour. 

Doors OjICn 1:15 

itW7r:t8tM 
NOW. Ends 

M~J:I!1IP,Y 
a Nation! 

.... q. 
lOin, WAlKn ., 
""'"t ..... ..... " ... . 

DONNA lilt ' 
' "-'N,,"''' 
101 .. ' IIHCHLIY 

XTR,.f lUNG CR~BY 
FRANK SlN"l'!\A 

CARY GRANT 
""oad to Victory" 

Thugs wit\, Dj'rly Murs 
"Cartoon" 

SCOOP! 

~~E OF-INVASIOtJ 
,Gen. iIseDhuwer'. 

Own Sf;CRJT !\foU\lD 

I'~tufll ,ecord Of 
PreparaUoWl lor D·Da)' 

By WIIlTNEY MA'TJI1 ,. 
NEW YOnK (AP)-There bu 

ON_ HII'IING SPREE ~;.: ,. .~ By ,jack S6r~ 
been considerable com men t, 
m,ostly condemnatory, on trw fact 
that more than $10,000,000 \Vii 

wagered at horse race tracks Me
morial day, the idea being that 
such a sum Is II sad commehWJ 
on the American scene, altho\IIJI 
in theory there would seem to, be 
no difference between 10 .peofJle 
betting $50,000,000 and 50,000,000 
people betting $10. 

\f"RE:~Cti" \ 
6oRDAGARAY, 

oJ ~ ~'(1'll'Ie s~.e. 
FoR 1'H& $~KJ.'f1J ... 

DODGIi~S '!~ -- ', . 

r:~c:~" IS PoItJ6. A ~1" 
(oMeBACt< Jc:e yJr<~ '1Ae. " 

That is, it gambling is wrol\i a 
dime can be just as wrons as.a 
million dollars. The amont il).o 
volved makes no (llfferqnce, ex. 
cept tha t large-scale bettIng is 
more Hable to escape punishment 
tban penny-ante betting, the SllIDe 
as a felloW is liable to , go to iall 
for stealing a loaf of pread II1ld 
bli! turned loose on parole if he 
steals a million bucks. 

One of the theories advanced ' 
lor the national-budget fijqre 
Memorial day is that it is due to 
the impulse to "live a long tilll.e 
in a single moment," although 
that probably isn't t~e gen~ral 
idea. We think the real reasoJl ~ 
that ever-present urge to try to 
get something ior nothing. In \Ilia 
case it would mean outsmarttu& 
the horses, although that never 
can be done as long as the har. 
don't bet on people. Whioh, p.ra!!
ably, is what they mean by horS\! 
sense. , 

. S1'ic:..:: ~ A WeAK. S1AR:f 
'''''iftJw... .... ,-

A pastor is I)ew il,d'l,reQ ll¥ the 
fact you c:s!,\'t raise $~5,OQO for \'II" 
pairs on a ChUI'ch, yet peoplli!, b.a~, 
$10,000,000 to bet on horse, [act{. 

The inCerellce there is that jlJe 
people bet tin i th~ $lO,OQO.ooo 
don't go to church. M~be if ~l 
allowed them to make boo.lt 011 
!he workmen as to wtUch woul~ 
complete his job first 9ncj, toot a 
cut in tbe total wager I,I~ the stale 
does in horse track bt:tting Uley 
could raise the money ill a. jjf!y. 

Madigan Has 
Praise For 
Yoilng Pliyers 

The 17-year-olds lack the years 
of the pre-war Hawkeye athletic 
stars and they have not had the 
sports seasoning but in coacha
bility, co,?,age, and capability U1ey 
need not apologize to anyone. 

That's tbe reaction of Coach 
"Slip" :Madigan, now preparing 
to report July 1 for his second sea
son as University of Iowa coach, 

"We know we will have to de
pend a grea t dea'l upon the play 
of freshmen under draft age, 
probably even more so than last 
year. But that doesn't worry me, 
after the fine experience of coach
ing the 1943 'grid 'klds,' at Iowa," 

The whole thing sIOlm.t:rs QQW1\ 
to the idea that a m<Jn's money is 

Coach Madigan said In a letter his to do with as he pleas-e., and 
to Iowa officials. if he wants to buy hay with it and 

Cites EXllll:lples doesn't want to contrib.ute to 
He pointed out that such play- something generally regardecl iI 

ers as Jim Cozad, Henry Terrell, worth while that's hls busilless, 
Bill Sangster, and John Stewart whether you like it or not When 

you start to tell a man how to 
were only 17 years old when they spend his money you're treadini 
played at Iowa last faU and sev~ on dangerous ground. 
eral others had just turned 18, Getting back to the $l Q,OOO,OO!l 
such as Dave Danner, Jim Hudson, wagered Me m 0 ria 1 dllY. WhQ 
and Bill Gallagher. makes it posslble to bet like that? 

"I marveled and thrilled at the Why, the legislators, of coyrse, It 
play of these lads. Given a chance, it is wrong and the Citizens I\OQ't 
the young me(l of American can want such a situation, it's up to 
rise to any occasion. There was them 10 elect lawmakers Who 
not a great measure of difference think the samt: as they dO'· ~ 
in the play of tne veteran teams curre,nt lawmakers in states wh~11: 
and our young eleven. And this I \hey have pari-m\ltuel be.tUll~ 
was proved many times at other I think s~ch gambling is o~af' and 
un\versityies, too," Coach Madigan tho~e ltlwmaker& represent the 
said. people. , , 

otbers Show Well Well, we didn't put any of 1:JIa.1 
Not only in football but in other $10,00.0,000 t h r 0 ugh the ~t 

sports the all-aroun,d qllalitles of IIrinder, $0 it's no skin of! our 
the Iowa 17-year-old,s were dis- nose, It's interesting to note the 
playec,l. Coach Madigan cited such. reaction to such astronomical bet
examples a~ Dick Ives, Big 'fen ting, however. The tracks are op
bas~etball scoring cha~pion; Bob I erating within the law .and .\he 
W Qodard, baseball outI~elder; and people are blowing U1eir own 
Marvin Bendorf, second baseman. money there. 

-.. • OUR TRIOPS ARE ADVANCiNG· ••• " 
- -. 

./ 

up. ~. / 

S·A~I WAsiE PAPEI! 
r 

Our fit~ti~I' men, d~ 9~ ~er.lt!very atep of the war to 
Berltn .'I1-il ,,1ro,!¥o/ f'0Ii ?per 1~. lQ.tQ 700,oqO Pa~t~1= itellll-
8he}.l IjUld cartr~e c:ontaJlletl. bomb banda, helmet lmm, •. 

But waite P.~ lup~1iea "" critically ahort-out reaervce are 
danierou81y Iof- That'a why you are •• ked 
to save W~lt. ~~\ . r1e';"r ~urn it,. Collect 
aq !rind~ of wa.t~ PII~-corruiated, brown. 
wrJl~pin,., nFW,.~per, an4 maaazinea, and 
let y~\U' children and friend. to do the lAme • 
Buodle it up",:,tum it in-to abortea tbe war 
and .. ve precioua liveal 

U. So' Viet." WASTE PAP'R CuI,. ... 

If 11 

Tbe R 
rention's 
complete! 
stete coli 
tiOn with 
, total ' 
Itates lin! 

'I'he pr 
votes wa' 
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~eyada. Convention 
~ fil Republican 
Delegate Roster 

INTERPRETING THE WAR NEWS American- I Hans Haupt Again ~4~e:v7thn i:~~::;ii:: :: ~:;ae~ r Amer~can Inv:sio!' Mail l 'Telling Invasion Date 

I d Convl'cled of Treason lyze Amercian war industries. roopl ece.ve N t C t M rt' I 
A'lIies 'Reach Critical Left Flank in Time 

To Win first Round of Invasion G ,. e r Haupt and his conspirators were LONDON (AP)-Uniled States 0 our a la 
captured promptly by the F BI and troops Dn the Normandy bottle- Off ' Ei h 

Federal Jury Returns he and Me others were lIOI t to .field now are receiving letters ense - sen ower 
By THE ASSOOIATED PRE SS 

By lQRKE L. SIMPSON P ,., 0 t S d death in Washington after a trial fr m home and by June 12 will 
Asw ciated PreS$ War Analyst Ver iet of Guilty by a military tribunal I.n August, be recei \'ing parcel post packages, WASH1NGTON (AP)-The W:lr 

Allied I\I'mor reached the crit- fensive fla nk west 01 the Orne For Second Time 1942. headquarters of tbe European department m:Jde known yester-
, "I ..... venlion'~ delega te r oster will be ical left flank covering front ini and its canal to safeguard the,' * .. * In the 1942 trial Haupt's wHe, theater of operations announced day Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 

evmpreted today when a Nevada Normandy despite uniavOraPlej landing bea~he~ and ~o~er the in- A UN I TED STATES AIR CIUCAGO (AP)-Hans Haupt, Erna, and two other German- ye&terday. I had reported that evidence against 
t 

. G bo h d A . ' 1 . ted AS th igb:ting men marched to 
sta e copvention PJcks a delega- chann~1 weatpsI' in t4me . tp 'Y in dicated main allied dri,:e to seiL;e I FORCE TROOP CARRIER BASE, I erman- rn paper ang~r an merlc:Jn coup es were convlc boa on D-day ere was a box Maj. Gen. Henry J. F. 'liller, 

Tbe Republican naUonal con-

tion with the last six votes out of the f ll'st round Of. the . qpentngl the NOl'mandy peninsula and the (AP)-Glider pilots returning to father of on e~ecuted NaZl S:lbo- of a isting Herbert Haupt. The ! r lost minu.te .letters In which char&ed with violating security 
I totai of 1,01>7 allotted to the secood 'phase of the .mvaslOn, Tpat port of Cherbourg. · d t d th I teur, was convicted a second time men all were centenced to die and they were pennited to ay they 
states and territories. has apparently, foiled. tbe first at-I Eyewitness repor ts frOI;Jl the It~ls base yester ay repor e at yesterday of treason against his the women were sentenced to 25- were going into action. regulations, did not warmnt a. 

'the previous alloca tion of 1,059 tempt of NaZI t'1ctlcal reserves ,beaches tell 01 many wrecked I Lleut. Robert Campbell of Sea lUe, year prison terms and fined Capt. Dennis MalilDetll, Union court -martial. 
votes was reduced by two yester- bro\lght up from t~e. rl!ar to out- lauding qatt littering ,the shore Wash., and two parachute troop- adopted countr~.,. . $10,000 each. N J Miller wa.s reduced to his penn-
~ay when the Republica n national flank the beach poslilons from the, line, yictims more of ~hOppy chan- en wined out 58 Germans with A federa~ dIstrict JUry of SIX The appeals court ruled the six ;!t~~1 ';"nt~IU~ied ,St.a~d n~~~ nent rank ot )j ut nant c lonel 
evmmittee sa id it was virtually east, . "I nel se<:\s than ot Na;:i g\lnnre,· . men. and SIX women reached a defendants should not have been ellery t leaving th be hhead in the Irforc and ent borne 
certain the P hilippines would not COl,1pled with IGermal'l admitted bombs or ,mine$. ,Not uJ\tU be has hand grenades and a ~achlDe gun ver~lct yesterd.ay afternoon after tried as a group and directed in- w carrying mail btlt!. and that atter he wa reported to h ve Id 
be re)l1'esented this year. This growing threats to Che~bol,1l,"g and l secured all-weil lher landing points and captured a NaZI command deltberatmg SlUce 11;20 a. m. dividual trials. Hans Haupt was it would be giv n "con ld ruble at II cocktail party in London that 
means the majori ty to nominate a thi! NO~·lTJandy pef)in~ula on the l in FraDc~ to insure his sea com- post a mile and a half south of Thursday. the first ot the defendants to un- priority." the inva ion would come not later 
national ticket w ilt be 529 instead right flank of the inva~ion front, I munication lines and eliminate Ste. Mere Eglise, which is now in The jury's problem was to de- dergo a second trial. than June 15. 
o! the original 530. it represents encouraging if s10w\ chqnnel weatber ha?o~rds can Gen- American hands. termlne merely Haupl's guilt or "General Eisenhower stated that 

Latest tabulations of pledges allie,d pro~ress. " 1 " eral l'v1ontgo~eI'Y , all ied field com- !n~ocence. The question of penalty First Nazi PrisOIleI'S he h d inv sligated th In ident 
I1Ild publicity claimed delegates T~e I'QalO development of the I m al)qer ~!l France, turn fully to Intelligence officers were piec- IS In the hands or Federal Judge Eddie, Ida Cantor carefully .and th t, while the vi-
already named and holding 1,051 fOllrth qa¥ of th~ in,vaslop seemed I the o.f{ensive. ing togethel' the details and seek- John p, Barnes. Commemorate 30th Arrive in England denee w s cl ar, it was not uch 
\Onvention votes showed today to be British-CaQaqian s\locess ' ~l A shift of wind in the channel ing to identity the two troopers, Alter returning the verdict, the as to warrant punishment by 
/bat Gov. Thomas E. Dewey has bellting ba~k C9Uo.ter attack,i.ng l to the soutP would go fil\" ~o guar Glider Pilots FirM jury !. 0 l' e m n n handed Judge Wedding Anniversary OMEWHERE TN SOUTHERN court marlial more even than 
391 (Including 97 pledged and 294 Cerman armorE\d forces in the antee General Montgomery the Barnes an envelope containing a ENGLAND (AP) - The fir s t could be eiven administratively." 

C t Th i t . . The glider pilots, 27 ot them, 1 t' . h ' h j d said by state party leaders and aen sec or. e anc en Clty Is r means to meet any counter -at- e .er In W lC lhe urors a ke NEW YORK CITY (AP)-Eddie encmy prison rs taken in th Maj. Gen, M. G. Whlle, assistant 
delegates themselves to favor the more than tne prime hub of road taok the enemy can muster be- landed behind enemy line!> in the him "to be merciful" in impo ing Cantor, comedian of the stage, western jnva~ion and brought to cruef 01 stall, sold that, since Ei
/lew Yorker ); and Gov. J ohn W. and rail communications in Nor- fore the allies g;tined sheltered tirst 48 hours of the i nvasion ot sentence. screen and radiO, and his wiCe, this marshalling area arrived y - senhower is supreme allied com
Bricker oC Ohio, 65 (inclUding 50 mandy. It is an essential bastion waters at Cher bourg or elsewhere I Normandy. Technically they were Haupt was tirst convicted or the "Ida" weI known to his audi- terday. mander in the European thealer, 
pledged), with the rest d ivided for the aUies in setting up a de- as the tFrenoh shore terminal of supposed to re turn ·mmediately to treason in November, 1942, and ences in 01)) three medium~. cele- There were over 1,000, of which " 10 matlers of this nalul·e the war 
this way: their sea supply line. b I 1 was sentenced to death but the brnted their 30th wedding anni- about 100 were co ualties and I department accepts his judgment 

Gov, Earl WQrren of California pledged to his favollite son candi- Adverse weather to some extent ' ase ~or mo~e troops and supp y- United States circuit bourt oC up- . versary last night at a dinner po, slbly nine dead, A total of and follows his recommendations," 
50; Lieut. Comd r. Harold E. Stas- dacy and has urged them to throw ' limited the effectiveness of alli ed carrymg assIgnments, but they got peals granted him anew trial. party attended by members of about 1,100 will be lod2ed in a and added; 
sen ~4 ; Gov. Simeon S . Willi ~ of their suppor.! to Dewey 10 Insure air power in spotting and breaking caught up i n the llwi rl of battle The go vel' n men t coniended their family ond intimate friends I prisoner camp already set up. "The c ircumstances under which 
Kentucky 22; Gov, Dwight Gris- a E rst ballot nomination. up Nazi tank and troop concentra- anC! fought alongside tbe troops Haupt harbored his son Herbert, at the Waldorf Astoria. Arriving also were several hun- we would question a decision of 
wold of Nebraska 6; Gov. Leverett There was a kick-bac,)<: on this tions for counter attacks. There they had landed one of eighi Nazi saboteurs who Thrce of the Cantors' five dred wolking wounded American this kind would be very rore In-
Saltonstall of Massachusetts 3; yesterday. T. H. Mae nne r of is little doubt tha t tbe relatively . d' h t were brought to the United States daughters were present. oldiers. deed," 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur 2, and Omaha, asserted at Bricker head- ?lg~ allie~ air loss ratio so far FatIgued tin with bloods 0 

\I1linstructed ond unclaimed 478. quarters in Columbus, Ohio, t hat JDd lc~~ed IS traceable to weather eyes and bearded laces, looking POP E Y.E 
itat big bloc of 478 holds the an- while the six delegates commi~ted condltlOn~ io a l arge extent.. half-comical in an assoriment of 
lweI' to the nomination. themselves to vote for Griswold D es PI t e weather handIcaps, capiured ,Nazi regqlia, they were 

" ¥ any Dewey supporters have "They never took the positi on that however , the !nvas i o~ forc!!s not full of stol'i s of the awful price 
predicted hi s nomination for ihe they were subject to his dictation only beat off first Na~l.counter al- exact d from the Nazi hordes 
qresidency on the fi rst ballot in to vote for someone else" tacks /Jut made additIOnal prog-
the Chicago convention starting Tbe fo urtb-term drive hi t a ' Gess both i n deepening and widen- which infested the fields south o( 
June 26. Bricker managers chal- rough spot in ,Chicago yes terday. ing . ~he 13ayeu.x beachhead and py Ste. Mere EgL e and tho s C 
lenge this vigorously and say the Edward J . Jef fri es Jr., third- term BerlIn admiSSion th,e eUOI't to trap dropped from the skies in :l smail
Ohionn wU I enter the con veniion non-parti san mayor of Detroit, the GeJ'ma~ gal'l'lson of Cher- scale German paroohute troop 
with between 250 and 300 votes. told the executives club that the bourg. and ItS c~18stal d~(ense for 

m g 4 i B i b d landing. Governor Warren has released Roosevelt admi nistration had built oppm - p a~ Ion. er In roa-
the California delegation fro m its up "The most gargantuan bur- casts, unconfu:m ed from allied 13 Na.zi Prisoners 
nominal pledge to him. Most Re- eaucracy in 'the history of the sources, saId a ir-borne troops on Of 200 German parachutisl~, 13 
publican governors who recently world ." He urged Republicans to the. west shore of the ~ormandy were taken prisoner. The othcl'S 
attended the governors' conference name a pres identia l candidate pen~n sul~ had r?ught t~el r way to died at the hands of American 

H h 'd . . . . . a JunctIOn WIth allted forces parachutists who stood in the 
at ers ey, Pa., sal they believed With the VISion and capacity t o " d th CI b C ' I f' , d h t· d" 
this state's 50 would go to DeWeY., "re-create the t ruly democrati c as .r

d
! e de lex 0h':U'hg- aen brat - open lI'mg an S ou mg eLlance 

. k ., roa an mam Ig way a ove into the skies. 
BrIC er contests that. kmd of government that our 10re- Carentan F light Officer Robert (Red) 

Governor Griswold has also lathers tried to build for them- Th ' B l' I' . , ere was even a er m sug- David, of Indianapoli s, Ind" and 
reed the SIX NebraSka votes selves and their postenty." gestion of Nazi evacuation of fi ve pal'achuti~ts commandeered 

CHIC YOUNG Cherbourg perhaps intended to a tank and roamed the woods, B LON DIE 
soften the e ffect on the Nazi home knocking oui five pilboxes. .......----...,..,.".,..--~--_.m mr--:-::--:---:-:----=--::-:-1I1\ r-~!lTTllrv-~--:-~_::-'UT1m;--, .. nr------~'TT1T:__-:---...... 
Cront of its foreseen capture by Another Robert Campbell, this NO, THANK YOU ... MY MOTHER Daily Iowan Want Ads 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
, I consecutive days-
, 7c Jiler line per day 

6 consecutive days-
5c per line per day 

I month-
4c per li ne per day 

- Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

alli ed invaders. one of Sigourney, Iown, was OOESNT WANT MElO MOOCH FOOD AROUND AT THE 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

Furnished downstairs apartment. 
Private entrance. Redecorat ed. 

iReasonable. 503 South Van Buren ; 
6459. 

Allied reports made it plain knocked flat by six 30-caUb r ma- NEIGHBORS ",SHE'S VERY 
that in addition to the thrust up chine gun bullets as h is glider STRICT ABOUT IT . 
the Cherbourg peninsula ((rom Ste landed, bu~ he was unhurt. His 
Mere Elgise and the possible junc- flak suit saved 11im. 
tion west of that place with air- J eep Ambulance 
borne force.s at the peniDs~lla Flight Officer Leo J . Cordier of 
waistline, British troops are dl'i v- East Hartford, Conn., and his 
jng hard alon2 the Bayeux- St. crew untangled thell· jeep from 
Lo-Coutance~ highway from the the wreckage of a glider and us d 
Bayeux ,'>a,lient. The fight of com- ji to carry the wounded to a fj rsi 

For Rent- Room. Basement APt.' rades along the Orne to tbe east aid post a half-mile away. 
Garage. Dial 6403. 14 N, J ohn- [ rom Caen to the sea is protect- They spent the night lying 

son, ing that wesiward punch to lop awake in foxhoies as German 
the whole peninsu la off and widen snipers prowled about. The next 

For Rent-Two-room apartment. and deepen the i nvasion from day Cordier said he was with 
215 South J ohnson. Phone 1559. Clear to the head of St. Malo Flight Officer Charles Dobe.n.eck 

WANTED I gulf. . of Jeannette, Pa., when they saw 
Once that was achieved, lind four Germans coming up the road . H E N R Y Cll..Rl. ANDERSON 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

------------- weather-proof sea communica- 'We Drew a Bead' 
WANTED-Plumbing and healin,. lions a~sured, General Montgom- "We got down behind a fence .... --..,---------., r-~====::::_-,.-------., r----------y---.......... ------------

Larew Co. Dial 9681. ery could make a slart on driving and drew a bead on them," he 

qr $5.00 per month FOR SALE toward Paris or towa,rd expand- said. Then we saw a couple of 
ing hi s front eastward to the 91's beh ind them. One was tired 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness ofiice daily until 5 p.m. 

Roll top desk and miscellaneous Seine. and had an unloaded Garand and 
articles. 114 East Court. Allied approach toward Paris he was mak ing a German co rry 

FURNITURE MOVING 
m ust tend to Shake the foe loose it." 
fr o m m u c h of north western Lieut. Lambert Wild I' of Bo
France without a fight. His com- gota, N, J ., who landed behind 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Respon~ible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

MAHER BROS. TRA"SFER munications run via the great ,he beachhead about 7 o'Clock 
French city. Any threat to it fou nd;] Nazi mortar 15 feet from 
would endanger his hold on the his landing craft. He and 13 air
northern end of the tFrench Bay borne troops scrambled to cover, 
of Biscay coast. set u p their own guns and 

': DIAL 4191 

For Efficient Furniture Moving 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 
R60MS FOR RENT 

I 
DANCING LESSONS - _Ilroom, 

Rooms, DeSirable, close in. Men ballet tap. pial 72"8. Mimi 
p,refe~red. 515 E. Burlington ; Youde Wuriu. . 

2769. 

For Rent-Double room for girls. 
330 Ndrlh Linn. Dial 2382, 

For Rent-Rooms for girls. Dou
blli or single. 815 East Washing

ton. Board i f desired . 

WclJ ventilated double and single 
repms. 610 East J efferson. 3 If 

blocks from East Hall. 

Roams for women gl'aduates or 
teacher... l 24 Ch urch. 9514, 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

EDW~ S. ROSE .ays
Save when we fill your 
PreIK!J'iptioll - we al·e Vita· 
min JIeadq URl'ters. 

DRUG·SHOP 

Chilean pr ofessor taking graduate 
work at University gives pri

vate or group Spanish lessons, 
either advanced or elementary. 
332 Soyth Dubuque. Apartment 1. 

Brown'. Commerce Collece 
Iowa City'. Accredited 

Busineaa School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'RoUDd" 

Dial "682 

For a Foothold-:.. 
On Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

Etncient DUllness TralnlnJ 
,at , 

Iowa Cit, Comme~clal ()ollere 
Z03~ E. Washllllton 

Rent YO.UR Room or Apartmenl 
To NEVV STUDER1s 

Enrolling Now At 
• The University 

. BaI __ 1 

Ea.1 Han 

A fur ther intimation that the swapped fire with the Germans, 
invasion is as yet only in its pre- while the crews ot two crashed 
liminary stages came with an Eis- gliders reached safety, 
enhower warning to French un
derground forces not to join the 
battle prematurely. 

, ' . I 

'40-Minute HoUses' 
Produced for Army 

army at the rate of one every 40 
minutes. 

Lifting of an army secrecy ban 
yesterday permitted disclosu re of 
what the Pre-fabricated Engi
neering company says js a national 
r~cord in mass pre-f abrication of 

TOLEDO, Oue. (AP)- Houses- houses. , 
complete to linoleum, furniture, The houses, built for the army, 
range and refrigerator-are speeq-\ halJe .from one to three bedrooms 
lng off assembly lines here to the and are delivered in sections, 

Collaborationists-

french 
LONDON (AP)- Violence al

ready has broken out agai nst col
laborationists in liberaled Bayeux, 
where a man-hunt was under wa~ 
tor suspected traitors, reports 
from the invasion battlefront sai~ 
yesterday, but for the most pa ~t 
canny Frllnch patriots were bid
ing their time and exercising con
siderable control. 

Except for incidents in Bayeux, 
where enraged French citizens 
were reported to have marched 

l
one collaborationist tbrough . the 
streets lashing him with whips 
and sticks ,lind to have beaten fI. 
Vlchyite pOliceman, the French 
appeared to be carying on blandl, 
with theil' every day affairs in 
the midst of the fighting. I 

Fliers reported seeing farmers 
working in ,thei~ fields in the 
baUe lOne, IlIld onl 1ront repOrt. 
to~d ot . a calm old lady strolliIUl 
down a stree~ where fighting was 
raging, placidly calling out "Vive 
les Anglais.' 

This reacllon is precisely whl!t 
the allied leaders had worked and 
hoped for. What had been fearefl 
wos an unguided popular uprisi", 
which would only deliver allled 
sympathizers into the hands of the 
Gestapo.. Supreme headquurters 

has been hammering away for 
weeks by leaflet and r adio, telling 
the people to stay thsir hands 
until they gets pecific instruc
tions, coordinatep with the ad
vance of the army of liberation. 
Until that time the underground 
is asked to help with information 
about the terrain and about Ger
man movements. 

Members of police forces in 
France who still remain loyal to 
the underground movement re
ceived instructions yesterday 
from an offical French represen
tative in London, who told them 
by radio to continue to assure the 
Germans ot their trustwortbiness, 
so they cou1d carry Otlt a more 
ond more general and complete 
sabotage against the forces of the 
enemy," 

The gendarmerie were told if 
they faced the dilemma of obeying 
German orders. and betrlj1 ying the 
patriots, to join the armed patri
ot groups immediately. At the mo
ment of evacuation by the Ger
mans or liberation df an area by 
allied troops, they were told to 
seJze "lhose who J;mve betJ;ayed, 
be2inning with members of the 
police force." 
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Masonic Play I Irene Arrasmith, Warren Sterling Paige 
To Be Given To Be Wed This Morning in UHle Chapel (Joralvl~:r:'~!;e church sermon. 

C 'H U R C H ( ALE N DAR 
(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

• ice. The pastor will preach 

In a double ring ceremony, navy blue crepe suit with white Rev. Rudolph Messerli, pastor 9:30 a. m.-Sunday school. , · hi I 8 Irene Arrasmith, daughter of C.' accessories and a corsage of red 10 a. m.-Sunday school. 10:45 a, m,-Morning worship 0811g a M. Arrasmith oC Cherokee, will rosebud,S and swansonia for the 1 M . . Th b' f th become the bride of Warren Ster- 1 a. m.- orning worship. service. e su Ject 0 e pas-
ling Paige of Waterioo, this morn- occasion. 7 p. m.-Coralville youth club. tor's ser~~n ~iIl be "A Portrait 

A preml'er of "The BUI'lders" I ing at 10 o'clock in the Little Miss Vanicek will wear a prin- 8 p. m.-Evening service. of a ChnstJan, . 
, . 4 p. m.-Meetlng for Lutheran 

. Chapel of the Congregational cess style gown of light green Tuesday, 7:30 p. m-.Closmg students and service men at the 
by Dr, Marcus L. Bach, Instructor church. The Rev. L. L. Dunnl'ng- '1 d g f t b d I 

VOl e an a coraa e 0 ea rose u s exercises of daily vacation Bible church. The Rev. Mr. Krueger 
in the school of religion, will be ton will officiate. and swansonia. 

school. will speak on "The Church." given at the Masonic temple at 8 Bouquets of mixed snapdragons Immediately after the ' cere- 6 L 
will decorate the altar Preceding many, a breakfast receptl'on wI'11 Thursday, 8 p. m,-Prayer meet- , :30 p. m.- uther league meet-

o'clock tonight. . .. I Ing at the church. 
. the ceremony "I Love You Truly',' take place in the home of Mrs. Ing and Bible study. Monday, '7:30 p. m.-Meeting of 

The play was wntten for the (Bond) and "Because" (D'Harde- M' i F d d d ht mn e orwar an aug ers, . --- Sunday schOol officers and teach-
centennial commenmorating the lot) will be presented and Mrs. Lynne and Fern, 220 S. Linn First Baptist church ers at the church. 
formation of the· Iowa Grand Gerald Buxton, organist, will play street. 227 S. Cli~t.on stred Saturday, 6 p. m.-Supper and 
Lodge of Free and Accepted Ma- the traditional wedding marches. The couple will then leave for Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pastor social for service men and stu-
sons, which will be held in Cedar' Attending the bride will be her a three-day wedding trip to Chi- 9:30 a. m.-Church school. dents at Zion Lutheran church. 
Rapids from June 13 through June sister, Ruth Arrasmith, and Velma cago, after which they will be at 10:30 a. m,-Service of worship 
16. Vanicek. Edward Yorba at Traer home at 2050 Ridge avenue, Ev- and sermon by the pastor. "The 

Iowa City residents participat- will be best man. anston, Ill. For traveling, the bride World's Best Investment'" will be 
ing in the prod~clion are: Oliver Thy bride, who will be given has selected a grey lightweight the subject of the Rev. Mr. Dierks' 
A. While, William Reynolds, Lynn in marriage by her father, has se- wool suit with a black Chesterfield sermon. Musical :selections pre-
DeReu, Will i a m B. Snyder; lected a street-length dress ot light top-coat and white accessories. pared under the direction of Mrs. 
Charles A. Bowman, John Haw- blue silk-crepe, fashioned with a Attend University Charles B. Righter, director of 
kins; Elwin K. Shain, Abraham I. fitted bodice and a U-neckline. The bride, a graduate of Wilson music, include a solo "Thou Wilt 

First Presbyterian church 
26 E. Market street 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones, pastor 
9:30 a. m.-Annual children's 

day program with all departments 
meeting together. 

10:30 a. m.-Service of worship. 

RMY CHIEF GETS SOVIETiAWARD 

SATURDAY, JUNE 10, 194( 

German Broadcasts 
Predict Allied Belgian 
Invasion Attempts 

Nazis Report Capture 
Of Their Garrison 
After Bitter Battle 

LONDON (AP)-German 
broadcasts pre d i C ted yester. 
day that the allies would invade 
Belgium soon "between Dun, 
kerque and Ostende," and said 
that airborne reinforcements on 
the invasion iront were helpln, 
to pack an allled punch in an in. 
creasingly bitter battle of Nor. 
mandy. 

Predicting the new invasion, the 
German radio said: 

Williams; Edwin L. Kringel, Ab- Her only jewelry will be a strand high school in Cherokee, is a sen- Keep Him ... " (Speaks) by Alice 
raham J. Beesom, Carl S. Kringel, of pearls, and her accessories will ior at the University of Iowa. Swain; a cello solo, "The Song" 
Charles Nagel, John B, Vanhorn, include a Dutch-style cap of white Mr. Paige was graduated from (Wagner) played by Constance 
James R. Hartsock, M. Merle piqUe trimmed with black Veiling, Waterloo high school and received Righter, Organ selections by Mrs. 

The sermon is to be "Wanted: A . 
Moral Compass!" Mary Lincoln 
will be the student worship leader. 

OEN. OIOROE C. MARSHALL. llecona trom lett, receives trom Russian 
Ambaasador Andrei Gromyko. Jeft, the Soviet Union's high award. 
the Order of Suvorov, Fir.t Degree. The medal was presented the 
American Army's chIef of stair tor "outstanding mill tary activities 
and .km·ln the leadership ot United States armed torces III the IItrug
gle agaln.t HIUerlte Germany." Next to Marshall Is Brecklngrldge 
Long, .sslstant secretary of state, and, right, Robert Patterson, un
ders~retary of war. Photo ~a. taken In Washington. (1 nternational) 

"Divisons ready in northeast 
England and Scotland have not 
yet been thrown into the fight It 
can be assumed a big part of these 
forces will be thrown into BOrne 

invasion attempt which should 
start within the next few days. Heabner, Chaunciey Swan, Dan M. and an orchid corsage. his degree trom the university in Righter will be "The Lost Chord" 

Overholt. Bridesmaid's Ensembles April. He will attend Garret Theo- (Sullivan) and "Send Out Thy 
George S. Hampton, Ray V. The bride's sister has chosen a logical seminary in Evanston. I Light" (Gounod). Part of ,the 

Smith, T. S. Parvin, H. T. Hughes, children's day observance will be 
Jay D. Wells, S. M. Ballard, Maur- E I S I I T AI d a service of dedication of Infants, 
Ice E. Steele, J . H. McKenn~y, Ray mp oymenl ervlce owa own rea Y Parents desiring to attend the 
Wagner, B. S. Olds, Dwight D. Re~ches Bond Quota services may leave small children 
Nicholson, · G. W. Cummings. R' I S" I ( in the nursery. 

Elmer C. Roeder, T. S. Wilson, epor signa orps DES MOINES (AP)-One Iowa 4:30--Vesper meeting of the 
Kenneth F. Denzin, Timothy Fan- Roger Williams fellowship at 
ning, Virgil S. Copeland, Wesley Needs (l"vl"1 Workers town, Havelock an Pocahontas Roger Williams house, 230 N. Clin-
Jones, Dan Overholt, Ansel Hum- county, already had reached its ton street. Yvonne Cates will 
phreys, Edwin L. Dringel and _____ quota in the Fifth war loan drive, have charge of the meeting in a 
Oliver Cook. Elbert E. Kline, area director of the state war finance committee continuation of "The Six Pillars 

the United States employment 

Junl"or Hosless Dance service in Iowa City, announced 
yesterday that the army signal 
corps is in need of civilian emAI USO Tonighl ployes to aid in essential war 

I work. 

A square dance will be featured For security reasons, full details 

reported yesterday. The drive for- of Peace." 
Monday, 9 p. m.-Continuation 

mally opens Monday. of united vacation church school 
Havelock, with a population of fOr all boys and girls of the com-

390, had a bond quota of $9,000. munity. 

Pre-Flight Baffalion 
Plans Formal Dance 

First ChrlBtlan church 
217 Iowa. avenue 

Rev. Raymond Ludwirson, 
supply pastor at the junior hostess dance at the cannot be given concerning those 

USO tonight from 7:30 lIntil 10:30, positions, However, no expense is 
with music furnished by the pub- required and appointments will be 
lic address system. A special floor Battalion 4A of the Iowa Navy 
show has been planned. made immediately by the signal Pre-Flight school will hold its 

9:30 a. m.-Sunday school. 
10:30 a. m.- Sermon, "Living 

Unto Oneself." Music for the 
morning worship will consist of a 
solo "Satisfied With Jesus" (Mc
Kinney) sung by Mrs. Robert 
Jongewaard and an anthem sung 
by the chOir "Jesus Worq of God 
Incarnate" (Gounod), under the 
direction of Mrs. R. D. Sellhorn. 
Organ selections played by Mar
ian Pantel are "Triumphal March" 
(Grieg), "Prelude No. L" (Bach) 
and "Finale" (Buck). 

For the social period from 10:30 corps representative and pending formal graduation dance tonight 
until 11 tonight, Quentin Child, investigation to establish ungues- from 8:30 until 11:30 in Iowa 
musician first class, and Joe For- tioned loyalty integrity and trust- union with music furnished by 
land, musician second class, . com- I ' . the Seahawk dance band. 
pose the juke box committee. worthiness of the applicants, they I Assisting Cadet A. H. Barrows, 

Free dancing lessons will be will be fully trained by the signal! chairman, will be Cadets H. H. 
given this afternoon from 5:45 corps at the place of employment I' Benedict, W. E. Byers, G. E. Car-
until 6:30 by Mrs. Harriet Walsh in Arlington Va. ter, A. K. Clark, R. A. Glamore 
in the gymnasium downstairs '. . I and W. J. Wehr. Chaperons for 

These posItions are concerned the dance are Lieut. and Mrs. W. Crom the lounge room at the USO I 
building. with one of the s p e cia liz e d C. Stoddart Jr., Lieut. and Mrs. 

The public address -system will branches of signal corps activities. , C. J. Clinker and Lieut (j.g.) and 
again provide music for the mat- A college education is required. Mrs. E. V. Topping. 
inee dance from 2 ~ 15 until 4:30 Pullman and rail fare are paid The pre-flight track team will 
tomorrow afternoon. L~o Corli- to the place of employment, and be special guests iilt the dance. 

The church maintains a nursery 
for small children during the 
morning worship. 

3:30 p. m.-Junior volunteers. 
4:30 p. m.-Youth tel1py{ship at 

the church. Members are re-migJia will pre s en t accordion the corps guarantees to provide 
music, and a moving picture will comfortable living accommoda- J C · H -t quested to be present. 

ap' , rUISer I . Wednesday, 10 a. m.-Ladies be shown in the lounge. tions. 
The snack bar will be open all Persons interested may contact 

day today, and tomorrow after- the Iowa City United States em
noon, Hostesses for the snack bar ploymen t service, where a re
this weekend are from the Iowa cruiter will be located dUring the 
City Woman's club, They are Mrs. week of June 12. 
George Robeson, Mrs. L. C. Jones, 
Mrs. Charles Bowman, Mrs. Bion 
Hunter, Mrs. Edna Harter, Etta 
Netzer, Mrs. Ada Cherry, Mrs. 
Charles Beckman, Mrs. J 0 h n 
Yoder, Mrs, Fred Staleup, Mrs. 
A. H. Harmeier, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy McCollum, Mr. 'and Mrs. Jo-

seph Howe and Mrs. Guy Chap
pell. 

Senior hostesses for the week
end are from the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars auxiliary, with Mrs. 
Glenn Shalla and Mrs. Mary MI
chael as co-chairmen. 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD- will meet for quilting at the 
QUARTERS, New Guin~a, Friday church; 3 p. m.- Sunday school 
(AP)-;-In a sharp sea-air duel off picnic at City park. Members and 
northwestern New Guinea, an friends are asked to bring picnic 
American Liberator bomber dam- lunch. Games for children at 3 
aged a Japanese cruiser, sending p. m,; 6 p. m.-Congregational 
two 500-pound bombs crashing off family dinner. In case of rain, the 
her bow, headquarters announced picnic will be held at the church; 
today. 7 p. m.- Choir rehearsal at the 

Patrolling bombers attacked the church. Loyal Helpers party 
warship Tuesday in Warparin bay, postponed until the following 
the southern part of Waigeo is- week because of the Sunday school 
land, off the northern New Guinea picnic. 
coast. 

Musk of Gar Nineties to Be featured OR 'Treasury Salufe'-
First Congrentional church 

Clinton and Jefferson streets 
Rev. James E. Waery, pastor 
10:30 a. m.- Children·s day 

W8UI (BI0) 
81uo (lt60); (89t) 

WHO (L1iQ! 

WMT (600) 
CBS (780) 
JIBS (7m 

John L. SulHvan, "listic hero of 
the gay nineties" will be honored 
on the transcribed "Treasury 
Salute" which will be broadcast 
over WSUI at 12:45 this afternoon. 
This 15-minute program, presented 
by the United States Treasury 
department, features music which 
was popular during the gay nine
ties. Some of the selections will 
be, "I'm Always Chasing Rain
bows," "Sweet Rosie O'Grady," 
"When Irish Eyes are Smiling" 
and "My Wild Irish Rose." 

Agricultural News 
Wallace N. Shinn, area super

visor for the war food adminis
tration office of distribution, will 
bring up-to-the minute news from 
the nation's agricultural front on 
the program, "Agriculture in Ac
tion," to be heard this morning 
over WSUI at 9:30. This feature 
is heard weekly over WSUI, and 
brings reports from trade centers 
and governmental offices, and 
m<lriteting information important 
to this community. 

• TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:1)0 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Boys' Town 
9:30 Agriculture in Action 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Treasury Song 
9:55 News. The Dally Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening in Hol-

lywood 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 

2:45 Light Opera Airs 
3:15 Todd Grant 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies 
'4 :00 Baseball-Seahawks-Mayo 

General Hospital (Army) 
Galesburg, Ill. 

6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7 :00 Iowa Editors 
7:15 Reminiscing Time 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Voice of . the Army 
8:15 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Daily Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
8:00 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Here's to Youth (WHO) 
Nightcap Yarns (KXEL) 

8:15 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Here's to Youth (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

8:30 
Thanks to the Yanks (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Mu:sic America Loves Best 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Thanks to the Yanks (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Music America Loves Best 

(KXEL) 
7:00 

First Nighter (WMT) 
Abie's Irish Rose (WHO) 
Early-American Dance Music 
, (KXEL) 

7:15 
First Nighter (WMT) 
Able's Irish Rose (WHO) 
Early-American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
7:8' 

Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
Boston Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

7:611 

8:30 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:0' 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

9:15 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

9:30 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Club Revue (WHO) 

, The Finchville Opry (KXEL) 
9:45 

Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
The Finchville Opry (KXEL) 

10:0' 
, Doug Grant News (WMT) 

Sunset Corners 'F'rolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Parade of Features (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:3' 
Music You Love (WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Paul Hutchen's Hour (KXEL) 

10:45 
Parade of Features (WtdT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Paul Hutchen's Hour (KXEL 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 
Preddy Martin (KXEL) 

11:15 
Glen Gray (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

morning service of worship with 
members of the church school par
ticipating. Promotion with pre
sentation of Bibles and medita
tion by the Rev. Mr. Waery. 

Anthem-"No Shadows Yonder" 
from "The Holy City" (Gaul) will 
be sung by the junior choir un
der the direction of Mrs. Richard 
B. Schenk. Offertory anthem
"Unfold, Ye Portals" (Gounod) to 
be sung by the senior choir under 
the direction of Oscar E. Thomp
son. Organ music by Mrs. Gerald 
W. Buxton, organiSt. Prelude
Prelude to "Le Deluge" (Camille 
Saint-Saens). Postlude - "Re
cessional March" (Flagler). Pil
grim Fellowship, 

From 4:30 to 7:30 p. m. stu
dents and service men will join 
with the Methodist young people 
in an informal open house at the 
Wesley foundation student center, 
120 N. Dubuque street. All new 
students on the campus are es
pecially invited. The second half 
of the summer program will be
gin next Sunday. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-Ladies' 
aid will meet In the social rooms 
of the church. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Thomas R. Reese, Mrs. 
James Hrabak and Mrs. Fred 
Spayde. 

First Church of Christ. ScIentist 
722 E. College 8t~ed 

9:45 a. m.-Sunday school. 
11 a. m.-Lesson-sermon, "God 

the Preserver of Man" will be the 
subject in all church~ of Christ, 
Scientist Sunday, June 11. The 
Golden Text is from Jeremiah 
30:11, "I am with thee, satih the 
Lord, to save thee." 

A nursery with an aUendant In 
charge is maintained for the con
venience of parents with small 
children. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Testlmo
nial meeting. The public . Is in-

A nursery is maintained during 
the morning service for small chil
dren. 

Methodist church 
Jefferson and Dubuque streets 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington, minister 
9:15 a. m.-Church school, Clark 

Caldwell, acting superintendent. 
Each de~artment meets in sl!pa
rate seSSIOn. 

10:30 a. m.-Morning worship 
service with sermon by Dr. Dun
nington, "Is the World Getting 
Better or Worse?" The choir, di
rected by Prof. Herald Stark, will 
sing the anthems, "Let All the 
World in Every Corner Sing" 
(Chapman) and "Behold A Host" 
(arr. by Grieg) . Mrs. E. W. 
Scheldrup, organist, bas chosen to 
play: "Psalm-Prelude" (Hoy{ells) 
and "March in G" (Hill). 

A church hour kindergarten is 
maintained for the convenience of 
parents with small children. 

4:30 p. m.- Open house for stu
dents at the Wesley foundation 
student center, 120 N. Dubuque; 
5:30 p, m.-Supper hour. 

Wednesday through Sunday -
The Upper Iowa conference will 
be in session in this church. 

Nazarene church 
726 Walnut 

Rev. Paul W. Somerville, pastor 
9:45 a. m.-Sunday school with 

special Sunday school rally. 
10:45 a. m.-Evangelistic mes

sage by the Rev. R. E. Hodgson 
and special music by Prof. O. V. 
Ethington. 

7 p. m,-Young people's meet
ing. Prof. O. V. Ethington will 
be the special speaker . 

8 p. m.-Evangelistic message 
by the Rev. Mr. Hodgson and 
special music by Prof. Ethington. 
This will end the revival cam
paign. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m,- Prayer 
meeting. 

St. Mary's church 
228 E. Jefferson 

Rt. Rev. Msl'r. Carl H. Melnberr, 
pastor 

Rev. J. W. SchmUz, 
assistant pastor 

6 a. m.-First mas .. 
7:30 a. Il).-Second mass. 
9 a. m.-Children's mass. 
11 :30 a. m.-Student mass. 
Daily masses at 6:30 and 

a. m, 
Saturday-Confessions will be 

heard from 2:30 until 5 p. m. and 
from 7 until 8:30 p. m. 

st. Patrick's church 
224 E. Court street 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick O'Reilly, 
pastor I 

Rev. Georre E. Snell, 
pastor 

7 a. m.- Low masS, 
8:30 a. m.-High mass. 
9:45 a. m.- Low mass. 
11 a. m.-Low mass. 
Daily masses at 8 a. m. except 

on Saturday. Saturday mass at 
7:30 s, m. 

Saturday-Confessions will be 
heard from 3 until 5 p. m. and 
from 7 until 9 p. m. 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Untverslty church 

Gilbert and Jefferson llireets 
Rev. L., C. Wuerffel, pastor 

9:30 a . m.-Sunday school with 
Bi bie class. 

10:30 a, m.-Divine worship with 
Holy Communion. 

12:30 p. m.- Lutheran hour over 
WMT. 

4 p. D).-Gamma Delta discus
sion and social hour tor ail stu
dents, service men and young 
people. Topic for discussion is 
"Fatilism." 

Tuesday, 8 p. m.-Ladies aid. 

8&. WenceslaulI' chureh 
830 E. Da.venport street 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, pastor 
Rev. J. B. Conrath, 

&1IIIi8ta.nt pastor 
6:30 a. m.-Low mass. 
8 a. m.-Low mass. 
10 a. m.-High mass. 
Daily maSSeS at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday-Confessions wlll be 

heard from 3 until 6 p. m. and 
from 7 until 8:30 p, m. 10:30 Famous Short Story 

11:00 High School News 
11:15 Waltz Time Inner Sanctum (WMT) 

11:30 
George Olsen (WMT) vited. TrInity EPiecopal ehureh 

11:30 Child Play 
11 :45 On the Home Front 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:80 NeW8, The Daily Iowan 
12145 Treasury Salute 
1 :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 The Bookman 
2:15 Drum Parade 
~:~O Sollln~e ~~W, 
'J t i 

Truth or Consequences (WHOl 
Boston Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

1:0' 
Hot Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Boston Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

1:15 
HIt, Parade' (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
BOIl ton Popa Orche.tra (KXEL) 
\, l ,fl. ('- ( f f . ,j 

Garry Lenhart News (WHO) 
~erend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:4~ 
George Omen (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 

'Eddie Oliver (KXEL) 
11:00 

Press News (WMT) 
I Sustain the Wings (WHO) 

orq, ot Lite (KXEL) 
,I I I ! T I( r . l 

A reading room at the same ad- 212 S. Johnson street 
dress is open to the public be- Rev. Frederick W. Putnam. PBator 
tween the hours of 2 Bnd 5 p. m. 8 a. m.-Holy Communion tor 
every day except Sundays and 'St. Barnabas day, 
legal holidays. 10:45 a. m.-Mornln, prayer 

and sermon. 
FIn. Sqllall Lutheran ehW'Ch 2 p. m.-Holy Communion for 
Dubuque and Market .&reeJa pre-fll,ht cadets. 

Rev. bipb, M. Kruger, paI&or 2:45 p. m.-Gamma Kappa Delta 
8:30 •. m.-Early worship .erv- autin,. Meet at parish house. 
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James G. Gould Dies; 
Funeral 10 Be Sunday 

Funeral services for James G. 

Upperclassmen Assist 
Freshman Registrants 

Combined AcUon Expee\ed 
"Combined action Is being ex· 

pected somewhere between Dun, 
kerque and Ostende. For this, spe· 
cial Canadian troops are in readi, 
ness as well as several airborne 
and very strong tank divisions, 
Apart from Montgomery's anny, 

University upperclassmen as- Eisenhower has at his disposal 
sisted yesterday in escorting fresh- more than 50 divisions, half 0/ 
men entering the university for which are a 110 cat e d for t" ' 

. . . French-Belgian expedition." 
the 12-week speCial sessIOn begm- The G e r man 'I'ranskontinent 
ning Monday and continuing unt.l.l, agency said in a wireless dispatch 

will be in Welsh cemetery. Mr. Sept. 2. After the 9 o'clock meet- for Turkish press consumption 
Gould died Thursday morning at ing yesterday morning the upper- that the allies had captured Fl 

classmen took the registrants to Mar c 0 u f, where the German 
He was born in Chester, Pa., their respective advisors and as- garrison surrendered after 

Gould, 821' Webster street, will be 
held Sunday at 2:30 p. m. Burial 

his home. 

sis ted them with registration. two and one-half days of resis· 
the son of Harvey and Martha t Th f t I th 11 d I The students helping were: ance. e or s on e s an 0 
Gould , In December, 1918, he was Mary Bob Knapp, A4 of Appleton, St. Marcouf, three miles off shore 
married to Marie Tudor at Fargo, Wis. ; Roberta Wheelan, J4 of and northeast of Ste. Mere Eglise. 
N. D. Washington ; Jean Hardie, A4 of Another German broadcast de· 

Surviving him are his wife; two Freeport; Jacque Sidney, A4 of clared that exceptionally heavy 
Davenport; Dick Baxter, A4 of losses had forced General Mont

children, Sergt. Tudor Gould of Mt. Pleasant; Jim Curtis; J ohn gomery into using a total of 17 di· 
Gree"nsboro,"N, C., and Mrs. Clar- Fatland, A2 of Colfax; Carol Well- visions in the bridgeheads be· 
ence Hull of Iowa City and one man, A2 of Moline; Tom Wuriu, tween the Orne and Vire estuaries. 
grpndson. A4 at Iowa City; Shiela Smith, A4 Describe Tank BaUle . 

1

0f Harvey, Ill,; J anice Bard ill, A4 Other enemy reports said a 
Tuesday 10 a. m.-Red Cross of Dubuque; Louise Ma~dy, A4 of great tank baltle was raging to a 

, ' Great Bend, Kan.; VlrglDia J ack- climJlx. in Caen, "which is still 
sewmg group. . son, A4 of Marion ; Mary Ann in Oerman handS," while on the 

Wednesday, 7 a. m.-Holy Com- I K urtz, A4 of Iowa City; Donald other side of J3ayeux. the allied 
munion; 10 a. m.- Holy Commun- Ecroyd, A4 of Arkansas City, Kan .; advance across the neck of the 
ion. Janice Sue Butler, A2 of Bethany, Cherbourg peninsula , 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.- The 1n- Mo.; Mary J ane Neville, A4 of Ludwig Sertorius, commentaior 
quirer's class. Emmetsburg; Bob Ray of Daven- for Transocean, propaganda agen· 

port, and Polly Winters. cy, claimed reinforced allies "only 
Zion Lutheran church 

Johnson and Blootnlnrton streets 
Rev. ' A. C. Proehl, pastor 

9:15 a. m.- Sunday school. 
9:30 a. m.- Bible class. 
10:30 a. m.-Divine service. The 

pastor will speak on "The Law of 
Spiritual Growth," 

2 p. m.-Divine service at St. 
John's ,Lutheran Church, Sharon 
Center, 

4 p. m.-Lutheran student as
sociation devotional meeting at 
the First English Lutheran church, 
The Rev. R. M. Krueger will speak 
on "The Doctrine of the Church." 

7:30 p. m.-Luther league devo
tional and social meeting. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.-Adult 
class of instruction. 

Fifteen County Men 
leave for Induction 

Fifteen Johnson county men left 
Iowa City Friday morning to re
port at Fl. Dodge for induction 
into the army, The group includes: 
Oran Kennel, F rancis Merten, 
Will i am S e I' b 0 u s e k, Wil
liam Kron, Howard CampbeJl, 
Glen Gra per, John Smith, Clair 
Schenck, Ha rold LeGrand, Fra nk 
Bernick J r., Laurence Povonder, 
Howard Riley, Ea rl Fiagle, Ber
nard Hansen and Keith Anderson. 

For 

nibbled a small piece out of the 
Atlantic wall," and that the allies 
have "not rna naged to synchronize 
the figh ting lor Bayeux inland 
with that of Americans on the 
Cherbourg peninsula." 

Another Berlin commentator 
reported "all enemy troops landed 
or par achuted from the air out
s ide the beachheads have been 
annihilated and the French hin· 
terland is consequently tree of 
alUed SOldiers." The same broad· 
cast, howe v e r, admitted thlt 
"A me r i can parachutists wbo 
were landed between Vatognes 
and Ste. Mere Eallse have mean· 
while fought their way through to 
the beaChhead on the east cout 
of the Norman peninsula." 
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